
DANNY COPELAND became Tuscola County's first
ffravel pit drowning victim this year Wednesday, June 5,

Mi Green's gravel pit, two miles east of Caro on East
Dayton Road.

Pit Swim Fatal for
Danny Copeland

Tragedy struck in the few
moments that it took Mrs. Stuart
Copeland, Kingston, to go to her
car and get a blanket and return
to the shore of Green's gravel pit.

When she left, her son Danny

f as wading in the water near the
Ige of the pit and when she re-

turned he was gone.
He drowned and never reap-

peared until Kenneth Jensen of
Millington, a skin diver, recovered
the.body.in 35-feet of water 2V£
hours later.

• How the boy was lost will never
be" definitely known. The'family
theorized that perhaps he waded
into a hole or was lost while at-
tempting to swim. Danny was un-
abl6 to swim but was fond of ly-
ing on his stomach in the water.

It was the second drowning in
two years at the gravel pit and
one of'four that occurred in coun-
ty pits during the past two swim-
&ring- seasons..
•'"*-. Danny was born July 20, 1954,
in Cass City.

Surviving, besides his parents,
are: a brother, Curt, and a sister,
Lori Lou, and many other rela-
tives in the Cass City area in-
cluding his paternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cope-

From the .
ditor's

• -The raise in rates at the Cass
City Pool was of brief duration.
The increase was unauthorized
Und the park committee decided
that it should be left the same as
last year. Pay periods will be a
dime and cards for the season
$5.00. The cards will be available
when the pool opens Saturday.

Judging by the results of spe-
cial elections for funds at other
area schools, Cass City can con-
sider itself lucky to have more
money for operating the school.

Extra millage propositions in
four Huron county districts, in-
cluding Gagetown-Owendale
school, and in Caro and Deford
were turned down.

However, a new gym for Deck-
, irville School was given the green
fight in Monday's balloting.

A story in , the Memorial Day
paper told how flags had been
placed on veterans' graves for
over 50 years in Cass City. Mrs.

- A. A. Ricker volunteers the in-
formation that the vets have been
remembered much longer than
that. I know that the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union
made bouquets for the graves at
least 60 years ago, she said, and
probably much longer than that.
, *£##*

1 The conrnlete story on the fur-
nace for Cass City School will
probably be learned next week. A
former 'Cass City resident, "Oz"
Doerr, now one of the ace trouble-
shooters for Wicks Corporation,
will be in town next week to give
his recommendations for a new
unit.

'Owendale-Gagetown
Nixes Fund Levy

Owendale-Gagetown voters
nixed a proposal for a two-mill
levy for one year for a sinking
fund for construction and repair.
/The vote was 108 yes and 143 no.

( A proposal to increase the tax
limitation lost 144 to 104.

Leo Seurynck was re-elected to
the board of the school without
opposition, , ; !_.__._^J

land.
Funeral services were held

Saturday in the Harmon Funeral
Home in Kingston. Rev. Lewis
Surbrook, pastor of the Marlette
United Missionary Church, of-
ficiated.

Burial was in Novesta Ceme-
tery.

J T> .•'•!• :

oy Hide

Proves
Costly

The four Caro High School sen-
iors who buzze'd around the Cass
City schoolyard May 24 found
that disregarding the driving
regulations casa be - expensive.

They were summoned to Cass
City. Justice Court; and each paid
a fine and costs of $9.30 after
pleading guilty to the charge Sat-
urday.

The youths fined were: Kath-
erine Mary Brock, Nicholas Bie-
bel, Maxey Jay Andress and Rob-
ert Marion Waszak.

The students were hauled into
court after Superintendent Willis
Campbell signed a complaint with
Tuscola County Sheriff's officers.

Each of the students testified
that they entered on the south
side of the school and were not
aware of the sign posted on the
north side, telling of the driving
restrictions.

Other Cases
Police Chief Carl Palmateer

issued tickets to Gary John Jack-
son, 20, of Tyre and Jerry R.
King, 19, of Cass City for reck-
less driving on Main Street.

Jackson, who had a record of
previous complaints, pleaded
guilty June 4 and was fined $50
and costs of $4.30. King pleaded
guilty June 10 and paid a fine and
costs of $29.30.

Free Movies Off
To Flying" Start

The free movies for children 12
years old and under, sponsored by
Cass City merchants, opened Fri-
day night and Theatre Manager
Dick Hendrick reported that many
children attended.

Because of the length of double
features, the silver dollar give-
away will be held between fea-
tures and the film most attractive
to children will be shown first.

In that way parents who want
their children out of the show
around 9:15 p.m. can pick them
up right after the drawing, Hen-
drick said.

The show is free to kids 12 and
under with tickets from participa-
ting- merchants, but adults can
attend by paying the regular ad-
mission price, according to the
manager.

Attend Institute
Ernest Schwaderer, son of Mr.

and Mrs. E. L. Schwaderer of Cass
City, is one of 28 teachers to re-
ceive tuition scholarships to the
University of Michigan's Summer
Institute.

The Institute is for teachers of
English and will be held from
June 24 through Aug. 2. It is
sponsored by the University's de-
partment of English.

Schwaderer taught this year
in Bad Axe.
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Reid? Prieskorn Elected

Okay Levy
For

In a surprisingly light vote Monday, Cass City School
District electors authorized a iy2-miA tax for three yeais for
capital improvements at the school. *

The vote was held in conjunction with the regular election
of members to the school board. Incumbent Don Reid and
Mrs. Geraldine Prieskorn were elected.

Only 5G8 votes were cast as
compared to' over 1,000 votes In
the last election w.heh the school
asked for money.

The light vote was one of the
two principal reasons why the
tax bill passed on its fourth try,
some observers said. The other,
authorities theorized, * was be-
cause the board listed the im-
provements needed and showed
where they intended to spend the
money. The largest single item
was a new boiler ($25,000) and
the necessity for the improve-
ments was given added weight
when the furnace blew up a few
days before school was to have
ended for the year.

Plan of Action

Superintendent Willis Campbell
cautioned taxpayers not to expect
to see all of the improvements
listed by the board accomplished
immediately. "You must remem-
ber," he said, "that the school
will not receive the first install-
ment of the extra money (about
$23,000) until April, 1964."

Regardless of the availability of
the voted funds, the school board
will act at once on,two major
items of repair . . . the school roof
and the new boiler.

. The roof of the high school
building will cost some $6,000
and bids will be let in the near
future for the work.

Already purchased are five
additional electric typewriters and
a calculator.

Parts of other projects will
probably be completed before
school starts next year. The im-
provement list included lighting
for three, rooms.

Library lights will definitely be
installed ajt once and probably
the home economics room will be
included, while the third room
will probably wait for more of the
tax levy to come in.

It is probable that only a part
of the $6,000 allotted for shop
equipment will be spent immedi-
ately. Plans call for a large lathe
to be purchased first at a cost of
about $1,000.

The improvement program also
lists two new buses at a cost of
$13,000. One has been ordered. If
the school loses the services of a
leased bus next fall, it will prob-
ably be necessary to purchase an-
other unit at once. If not, the
board may wait until more funds
become available.

Total revenues to the district
from the special tax for the three
years is estimated at $69,627.

Vote Tally
In balloting for board trustees,

Reid led all candidates with 358.
Mrs. Prieskorn was a close second
with 322 votes, B. A. Calka was
third with 249 votes and'C. P.
Schneider Jr. was fourth with 157
votes.

The new board members will be
seated in July when the board
will be organized and officers
elected.

Wilson Outlines

Cage Camp Trip

For Rotarians
Cass City Athletic Director

Wayne "Speed" Wilson described
the coming trip to the National
Sports Camp at Monticello, New
York, for members of the Cass
City Rotary Club Tuesday noon at
the New Gordon Hotel.

Wilson explained that 11 boys
will take the trip. He explained
how they had helped earn their
way by working for industry,,
business and individuals in the
area.

The boys leave Thursday, June
20, chaperoned by Wilson and
Coach Oarie Lemanski who are
taking the trip at their own ex-
pense. Stops are slated at Nia-
gara Falls and the Baseball Hall
of Fame at Cooperstown. Total
cost for the trip is slightly over
$1,000.

The trip will have other bene-
fits in addition to the basketball
skills obtained, Wilson said.

For all but two of the boys, it
will be their first trip outside of

Concluded on page six.

Funds for
Def ord

Deford Community Schools
turned down a request for three
mills for three years for addition-
al operating funds by the narrow
margin of 50 to 47 Monday.

It was the third time that the
additional funds were denied the
school. Glenn Tousley, secretary,
said that the board would continue
to operate as it has in the past
. . . borrowing against anticipated
state revenues to operate.

Already there has been dis-
cussion by persons in the district
about another vote for the addi-
tional millage.

In other business at the meet-
ing, voters re-elected Eugene Le-
Valley and Glenn Tousley to the
board. Tousley was unopposed,
while Le Valley won over two oth-
er candidates by a comfortable
margin.. -

v . Evergreen School „
There .was little, excitement, at

the annual meeting for Evergreen
School. Only ' 18' taxpayers at-
tended. The board reorganized and
named new officers.

Ernest . Bullock is the .new
president who succeeds Milton
Fox. Otis Borland was re-elected
secretary and Mrs. Kathryn Turn-
er, treasurer. Fox and Mrs. Mary
McNaughton. are the other trus-
tees. . ,

Interest in Evergreen school
affairs, is expected to increase
after the board confers with state
representatives. and reports to the
district what type building pro-
gram will be permissible for the
addition of classrooms to the
school.

Bikes Gone; Calls
Continue to Pour in

"I sold both bikes the day the
paper came out and I'm still re-
ceiving calls", said Mrs. Ken Ma-
harg as she came to the Chronicle
two weeks after her fast-action
liner was inserted.

Mrs. Maharg ran the following
ad:

FOR SALE—2 26-in. bikes,
good condition. Also Collie pups
for sale. Ken Maharg, 6 north,
% west.

Youth
111 Fated

IN PHILIPPINE GARB — the Wilson
family.pose for a picture in the Cass City
Nazarene Church where his father, the Rev.
L. A. Wilson, is pastor. In the back row
from the left are: Barbara, 16, Mrs. Wil-

son and the Rev. Stanley Wilson, Seated in
the front row are: Becky, 8, Bethany, 2, and
Byron, 6.

That's a head-hunter's shield that the
missionary is holding . . . an authentic

- memento of over four years on the Islands.

County Wrestles®/

ith Tax Rate
• The millage for special educa-

tion continued to plague the Tus-
cola County Board of Supervisors
in- their June session Monday at
the courthouse in Caro.

The problem stemmed from a
decision . by the tax allocation
committee to' reduce the three-

"•quarce'rs of ' a"'mill voted "by'the
people to a half mill.

After the decision was reached,
William A. Scott, superintendent
of the county school-intermediate
district, brought in an opinion by
the attorney general saying that
reducing the- amount was illegal
and the original allotment was
iestored.

When Arthur Haley, a member
of the tax allocation board, made
his report, a heated discussion
followed. A suggestion was made
to circulate a petition to see if
the entire levy could be rescinded,
but no action was taken.

Critical of Program

In its first two years, many
county residents have been criti-
cal of the special education pro-
gram. They felt that the money
should include help for trainable
as well as educable children.
Trainable children are those who

can be taught to care for them-
selves, but cannot be educated.

Prior to this spring, Scott re-
ports, it was illegal to use the
money for other than educable
children. This spring the legisla-
ture changed the law and Scott
said that a room for trainable
children will be open in the county
in the fall.

It will be the former Darbee
school, on M-81 east of Caro.

Meanwhile, supervisors ap-
pointed a committee to investigate
the special training program.
Haley was made a member of the
committee.

Other Business

The last traces of the Tuscola
County Farm will disappear when
plans for disposal of the barn and
silo on the land are completed.
Bids will be taken for the barn and
silo with the stipulation that the
foundation of the barn be removed
and the ground leveled.

The county now leases the coun-
ty farm land. •

The building and grounds com-
mittee was instructed to visit La-
peer to examine a tax computing
machine used in that county.

A LESSON in swimming safety was brought home to
Tim Finkbeiner, 14, the hard way Thursday when he broke
both arms while diving in the gravel pit seven miles north
of Cass Gity.

Tim Finkbeiner, 14, son of Mrs.
Ruth Finkbeiner, broke both arms
and narrowly missed a fatal ac-
cident Thursday at the gravel
pit, seven miles north of Cass
City. •

The youth dived into a raft as
he attempted a dive into the
water.

He said that he first dived off
the engine of a sand sucker used
at. the pit and then in an attempt
to get higher placed a chair on
top of the engine. The chair
slipped from under x him and he
was unable to dive far enough out
to miss the raft in the water. He
was about 6% feet above the raft
when he started his ill fated dive.

He struck the raft with both
hands over his head in diving
position. Never losing conscious-
ness, Finkbeiner and his swim-
ming companion, Frank Mosher
Jr., ran to the home of Ben Mc-
Alpine who lives across the road
from the pit. McAlpine drove the
boy to the Cass City Hospital
where he was a patient from
Thursday until Saturday.

"I learned a good lesson," Tim
said early this week in an inter-
view.

Lawns sprayed
for mosquitoes. Phone 872-2786 or
872-2895. 6-13-1

Money;

For Wilson Family
It isn't often that a pastor

doesn't preach and is happy about
it. But the Rev. L. A. Wilson was
chased from his pulpit at the Cass
City Church of the Nazarene Sun-
day and was delighted to leave ...
for he was replaced by his son
Stanley, just returned after four
and a half years as missionary
in the Philippines.

Now home on a year's furlough
before returning to the Islands
for reassignment, Wilson, and his
family will tell of their exper-
iences in Nazarene churches in
the States, including the problems
a.nd the awards of their work.

The awards come in satisfaction
"in doing the Lord's work," Wil-
son said , . . not in monetary
gains.

The Wilsons entered the minis-
try at considerable financial loss
to the family. Before becoming a
minister Wilson was a teacher.
He attended Olivet Nazarene Col-
lege in Kankakee, 111., and gradu-
ated from Bethany Nazarene
College in Bethany, Okla., in
1951. In 1953 he earned his
Master's Degree from the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

While at Kankakee he met his
wife. She is a 1955 graduate of
Eastern Michigan University.

Wilson taught in several public
school systems from 1952-58. His
final job was in the .Saginaw
suburban school system where he
worked as a full-time administra-
tor at a salary in 1958 of $5,600.
His wife taught at Hemlock.

Missionary families of the
Nazarene doctrine all receive the
same amount of money . . . it's
adjusted for the number of chil-
dren in the family and other
basic considerations, but other-
wise it's the same whether the
missionary be doctor, lawyer,
worker or, as in the case of the
Wilsons, teachers. The salary is
just enough to live on.

The final year of his tour in the
Philippines Wilson spent as ad-
ministrator of Faith. Academy, an
interdenominational Protestant
school for children of mission-
aries. In '63 some 30 mission
groups were served. A full-time
teaching staff catered to the needs
of 215 students.

A teaching situation tha't oc-
curred at the Academy is a good
example of how missionaries in
Wilson's church operate. The
school was a teacher short and
Mrs. Wilson filled the gap for the
year- without any pay outside of
the money that her husband re-
ceived from the church.

American Customs
The Filipinos are an. American-

ized people. Education is spread-
ing everywhere into the grass
roots and because there are so
many dialects spoken on the is-
lands, English is fast becoming
the basic language of the area,
Wilson said. After the third
grade, courses are taught in Eng-
lish, he explained. But it's a dif-
ferent type English than the
Americans have . . . just as Amer-
ican English is different from
that spoken in Britain.

Lukewarm Religion
Over 90 per cent of the Islands

Concluded on page six.

One of the largest classes in
recent years was graduated from
Cass City High School Thursday
evening, June 6, when 104 seniors
were presented their diplomas by
Superintendent Willis Campbell.

Austin J. Buchanan, director of
admissions at Central Michigan
University, addressed the grad-
uates, using as his subject,
"Blast-Off." He suggested that
the "count-down" for this launch-
ing had occurred long before and
that years of preparation and
training had gone into the sen-
iors' preparation for life. "Yours
is a big responsibility," he said,
"as you go out to try to help
solve the world's problems." He
cautioned the graduates that
merely collecting a catalogue of
knowledge was not enough but
that the ability to use this know-
ledge, to think clearly and openly,
were of even greater importance.
Second only to the willingness to
think,, the speaker placed the will-
ingness to do, to work and to as-
sume responsibility.

Among scholarships presented
to members of the class were the
following:

Central Michigan- University:
State Board of Education Grants
to Sherry! Law and Sandra
Retherford. Rawson Foundation
Scholarship to Carol Fritz.

Michigan State University:
Honors Scholarships to Bill Dobbs
and Bob Harmon.

University of Michigan: Re-
gents-Alumni Scholarship to
Mary Lou Jones.

Saginaw Business Institute:
Joanne Miljur.e.

A Michigan .State Federation
of Women's Clubs scholarship for
nursing study at Saginaw General
Hospital was given to Charlene
MacRae. The Cass City Business
and .Professional Women's Club
awarded, a scholarship to Ruth
Ann Willis. Jane MaeLachlan was
the recipient of a scholarship for
nurses' training at Henry Ford
Hospital, provided by -the Cass
City Junior Women's Club. The
Thelma J. Hunt Memorial Scho-
larship was given to Dean Rien-
stra for study at Central Michi-
gan University.

The Paul Smarks trophy for
outstanding achievement in ath-
letics for the past year was
awarded to Roger Karr.

Members of the National Honor
Society were recognized as were
the valedictorian, Mary Lou
Jones, and the salutatorian, Rob-
ert Freiburger. Kay Mark, year-
book editor, was made a member
of Quill and Scroll, high school
journalism society.

Music for the commencement
program was provided by class
members. Bill Dobbs played a
trombone solo and Nancy Dearing
closed the exercise with the sing-
ing of "The Lord's Prayer." A
quartet of senior boys, Jim Fritz,
Dean Rienstra, Brewster Shaw
and Bill Dobbs, was also fea-
tured.

Capacity crowds of friends and
relatives filled the high school
auditorium both for graduation
and for the baccalaureate serv-
ice Sunday night, June 2, at
which the Rev. S. R. Wurtz ad-
dressed the graduates.

Two Injured in
Two Minor -
Area Accidents

Owen Quinn, 47, of Tyre and
Russell J. Keel, 25, of Snover are
recovering from injuries suffered
in a motorcycle accident Friday.

A dog ran in front of the
motorcycle causing it to turn
over on M-19, about two miles
north of Argyle.

Investigating officers said
that the bike skidded 145 feet on
its side. Keel, who was driving,
said, that he was travelling about
35 miles per hour when the dog
caused him to lose control. The
men, were treated at Hubbard
Memorial Hospital in Bad Axe.

Minor Damage
Two cars were damaged in a

minor accident on Cemetery
Road Saturday. Wayne Rabideau,
travelling north on Cemetery
Road, was attempting to turn left
onto Wilsie road when his car was
struck in the rear by an auto
driven by Larson James Winches-
ter.

The rear bumper and quarter
panel of the Rabideau vehicle
were damaged and the front grille
of the Winchester car smashed.

Cass City Patrolman William
McKinley investigated.
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Farns Announce Marriage School Reunion to
•JLjdl. HO •»,, _ i TV/r».™ Tv,rl T?r,olri/l r>-f i.

The Thumb youth rally for
Churches of Christ will be held
Saturday evening, June 15, at the
Lapeer Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. John West were
dinner guests Saturday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Wilkie at
North Branch.

•• Mrs. Malvina Howarth, Mrs.
Ethel Bird and daughter Beverly
and Don Rockefeller spent Satur-
day at Sleeper State Park, Case-.
ville, where Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bird of Alma were spending the
week end,

Mrs. Arthur Kelley and Mrs.
Wilbur Morrison went Monday to
Troy where they were overnight
guests in the Ray McGrath home.
Tuesday they went to Ann Arbor
and.to Chelsea where they visited
Mrs. John McGrath, who lives at
the Methodist home.

W. P. Metealfe left Cass City
two weeks ago to go to Missouri
to bring his family to Michigan.
He and his wife and three children
arrived Monday and will spend
the summer at the Lloyd Karr
farm. Metcalfe is employed by the
government.

Attending the 'funeral of their
cousin, Mrs. Fred Cole, 63, at Bay
City Thursday were Leonard and
Melvin McLean of Argyle, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Emigh of Haycreek
and Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick.
Mrs. Cole was the former Elda
McLean. The remains were taken
to Port Huron for 'burial.

Mrs. Frank Meiser spent last
week with her family in Lapeer,
Davison and Flint. The Robert
Thompsons brought her home
Sunday. Beth Ann Thompson
stayed to spend the week in Cass
Gity with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mesier.

Dr. Harland J. O'Dell and son
John, a recent graduate of Bob
Jones Academy, spent part of
Sunday visiting his mother, Mrs.
Jennie O'Dell. John was guest
speaker Sunday morning at the
Holbrook Baptist Church for his
aunt and uncle, Rev. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Gelatt. Seventeen members
of the family gathered at the Wil-
liam C. O'Dell home for dinner,
including the Gelatts and their
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Muston, and the
Carmen O'Dells of Flint.

Mrs. J.D. Sommers reports this
week that a pair of robins at-
tempted to move a dead robin that
was lying in her yard. The two
robins grabbed the bird with
their beaks and attempted to drag
it off. "It was the first time I
ever heard of such a thing," she
said, "and I'm trying to find out
if this is a common occurrence
with birds."

Ivernia Toiler
Mr. and Mrs. William Toner of

Cass City announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Ivernia
Holly, to Frank James Schwartz
Jr., son of'Mr. and Mrs.' Frank
Schwartz Sr. of Gagetown.

Miss, Toner is a-1963 graduate
of Cass City High School and her
fiance is a 1961 graduate of
Owen-Gage High School.

A September wedding is
planned. -

The Cass Valley Farm Bureau
group will meet Monday evening,
June 17, at the Gail Parrott home
at eight o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Karr of De-
troit were recent visitors at the
Lloyd Karr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Karr were
in Bay City two days last week.
• Miss Anne Marie Lorentzen,
who had been at Seattle, Wash-
ington, since January, came May
29 to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Lorentzen. She left
Sunday for Hyden, Ky.

The annual conclave of the
Grand Commandery (Templars)
of Michigan was held last week
end in Jackson. Mr. and Mrs.
Basil Wotton and Mr. and Mrs.
George Schad attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buckner
of Troy and Miss Olive Hill of
•California were dinner guests
Tuesday, June 4, in the Archie
Stirton home and were overnight
guests in the John West home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keating
and sons took Mrs. R. D. Keating
to Dearborn Sunday where she
stayed to'spend 10 days with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sussex and Karen.

Mrs. Virgil Spitler spent from
Tuesday until Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey McGregory.

Mrs. Josephine Stokes and Mr.
and Mrs. Delmar .Smith of Brown
City visited Mrs. Virgil Spitler
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McArthur
and Mr. .and Mrs, Robert McAr-
thur and children spent .Sunday
with relatives in Flint. Mrs. Stan-
ley McArthur's sister, Miss Velma
.Squiers, was home from Redbird
Mission in Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zinnecker
and Dale Iseler were in Albion
Sunday and Monday to attend
baccalaureate and commencement
exercises at Albion College. Miss
Kathreen Zinnecker was a class
member.

The Rev. R. J. Searls attended
the annual meeting of the Detroit
Conference of the Methodist
•Church Thursday and Friday. He
and his daughter Lynn visited
with friends in Franklin and Dun-
dee and returned home .Saturday
with Rev. James Braid.

Mrs. Arthur Moore's family
surprised her with a cooperative
birthday dinner at ,her home Sun-
day afternoon. Present were her
daughter and three sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Lester and son Gary
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Moore,
all of Royal Oak, Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Moore and son Tommy
of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Moore, Steven and Kathy
of Pontiac.

Nine were present Thursday
evening when the LAEL Club met
with Mrs. Veron Gingrich. Plans
were made for a shower for Mr.
and Mrs. James Evans who will
leave within the next few months
for South America. The lesson
study was in charge of Mrs. Dean
Ho.ag. The July meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Clyde Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe, ac-
companied by Kathy and Karen
Holm and Carol Seeley, went to
St. Ignace Thursday where they
met Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holm,
who were returning from a trip
to Wisconsin. From there they
went to the Tahquamenon Falls,
Mackinae Island and visited at
the Owen Zapfe home at Cheboy-
gan. They returned home Monday.

Local _ persons attending the
seventh district convention of
American Legion posts and Auxi-
liaries at Otter Lake Sunday
after^oon were Mr. and Mrs. Vern
McGonnell, Leo Tracy, Mrs. Glen
McCldrey and Mrs. Arthur Little.
The Auxiliary meeting was at-
tended by 45 members from 15
units iin the district and several
guests. In the election of district
officers for the Auxiliary, Mrs.
Albert Keller Jr. of Caro, a mem-
ber of the local Auxiliary, was
elected vice-president. Installa-
tion of district officers will take
place August 4 at Port Huron.

Mrs. James Hurley of Alamosa,
Colo., came Friday and is a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wallace.

The Tri Sigma class of Salem
EUB church will meet at.the
church Friday, June 14, with din-
ner at noon.

Miss Marjorie Dillman, a stu-
dent at WSU at Kalamazoo, came
home Thursday to spend the sum-
mer.

Mrs, C. U. Haire entertained the
officers of the Woman's Study
Club at a luncheon in her home
Wednesday, June 5.

Mrs. .Ella Brown and daughter,
Mrs. Gerald Garad, of Trenton
and Mrs. Homer Hower spent
Thursday with Mrs. Hower's sis-
ter, Mrs. James McQueen.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pratt and
children of Flint visited his moth-
er, Mrs. Thelma Pratt, and other
relatives here Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Otula-
kowski and two children,of Grosse
Pointe .Shores are spending three1

weeks at the homes of their par-
ents, Mrs. Lillian Otulakowski
and Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Morell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. James

'Karr and family of Deford spent
.Sunday with their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Laura Robin-
son.

Mrs. Laura Robinson spent
Monday at her daughter's in Cass
City and celebrated her birthday
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Amanda
Whalen went home with her and
is spending the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright met
their daughter Vera Mae of Alex-
andria, Va., in Bay City Wednes-
day, June 5. Friday, Mrs.
Wright took her back to Bay City
and she left with a friend for her
.home in Virginia.

William Robinson and family
have moved from St. Paul, Minn.,
and their new address is: 8856
.Sheridan Road, Tanner Trailer
Park, Lot 22, Kenbsha, Wiscon-
sin. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lorentzen
of Grand Blanc and Mrs. John
Lorentzen of Flint were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the homes- of
Mrs. Lafey Lorentzen and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Lorentzen.

Attending commencement in
East Lansing Sunday when Miss
Janet Perry was graduated from
MSU were Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Perry and son Jack and daughter
Virginia, Mrs. Esther McCul-
lough, Mrs. Ella Price, Miss
Muriel Addison and Mrs. James
McMa.hon. After graduation they
were guests in the home of Mrs.
Dorothy Lively, cousin of Mrs.
Perry. Mrs. Price remained in
Lansing for a visit.

Miss Ziimeeker
Earns Degree
From Albion

Miss Kathreen Zinnecker re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts degree
in education from Albion College
in commencement exercises held
Monday at the school.

Miss Zinnecker is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Zinnecker of
€ass City. She majored in ele-
mentary education and minored in
sociology and speech.

While at Albion, she was a
member of the Sociology Club and
the Choral-Society. She served as
vice-president of the Education
Club. Her academic work, enabled
her to be placed on the.dean's list
for the second semester.

Here is an outstanding example ol a Bed Wing

shoe value. Black oil tanned leather uppers, 1"

wide, steel shank,, leather counter^ tough Cork sole

>er heel. • ;

Dick Albee, a student at Alma
College, returned to his home
here,, Saturday to spend a week
before going to Mackinac Island
Where he will be employed for the
summer. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fra.hk' Alward of
Tampa, Fla.,. were Thursday
guests in the Pat Rabideau" home.
They had been called to Michigan
by the illness of Mr. Alward's
mother at Durand.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Albee
attended graduation exercises
June 2 at Bowling Green Univer- ,
sity, Bowling Green, Ohio. Miss
Mary Walter, who was among the
graduates, accompanied them
home to Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Willard Dobbs held
open house Thursday evening fol-
lowing commencement in honor of
their son .Bill, a member of the
graduating class. Out-of-town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ron

, Phillips of Belding.
Miss Marian Read of Detroit

spent last week with Mrs. Earl
Harris. Thursday, Mrs. Alvah
Hillman, Mrs. Harris and Miss
Read went to Detroit where they
visited Mrs. Arnold Copeland in
Ford Hospital.

The annual Children's Day pro-
gram held Sunday morning in
•Salem EUB Church consisted of
recitations by some of the young-
er children, numbers by the junior
choir and music by the rhythm
band. Mrs. .Stanley P. Kirn Jr.
was in charge of the music. An-
nouncing the program was Mike
Bryant and ushers were Keith
Baudoin and Ronald Geiger. Co-
chairmen for the program were
Mrs. Ronald Geiger and Mrs.
Richard Hampshire.

Fifty-four adults and children
of Salem EUB church attended the
Progressive class meeting at the
Park Sunday, June 9. A cook-out
and potluck meal was enjoyed at
noon. President Gerald Auten pre-
sided over a business meeting in
which members voted to sponsor
the attendance of a child at
summer camp. The next meeting
will be at the park July 11.

Members of the Sunday school
classes taught by Mrs. Glair Tuck-
ey and Mrs. Dean Tuckey from the
Riverside United Missionary
church enjoyed a potluck dinner
Sunday at the Clair Tuckey home.
Also present were several parents
and Rev. and Mrs. Fred Johnson
and daughters. Under the direc-
tion of Alex Lindsay the class
members rehearsed vocal num-
bers to be presented in the church
for Father's Day.

Eight members and four guests
attended the June 4 meeting- of
the Frances Belle Watson past
matrons' club at the Masonic
hall in 'Gagetown. Hosts for the
meeting were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Profit. A cooperative supper
was served at seven o'clock. Greet-
ing cards were signed to be .jsent
to four club members who al1^ ill.
Cards were played with prizes go-
ing to Mrs. Archie McLachlan and
Howard Loomis and consolation
prizes to Mrs. Howard Loomis and
Audley Rawson. There will be no
meetings in July and August.

Miss Zinnecker will teach in the
fourth grade at Bad Axe this
year. She is a 1959 graduate of
Cass City High School.

Cargo Speaks
Dr. William Ira Cargo was the

commencement speaker. He is a
former Cass City resident and
graduated from Cass City High
School. The son of the Rev. and
Mrs. Ira Cargo, he was granted an
honorary doctor of law degree at
the commencement. Cargo is a
1937 graduate of Albion.

Dr. Cargo is serving as the
deputy United States representa-
tive to the International Atomic
Energy Agency. He has been in
Vienna, Austria. His new assign-
ment is in Pakistan.

Mr."' and Mrs. Theo Hendrick
were Sunday dinner guests of ..her
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hobolth of Pontiac, at Juhl.

Mrs. Lila Dobbs of Webster,
Wis., who has been visiting her
son Willard and family, left this
week to return to her home.

Newell Harris, who attends
MSU at East Lansing, spent from
Saturday night until Tuesday at
his home here.

Mrs. Earl 'Douglas . had as
guests from Friday until Monday,
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Douglas and children of
Homer.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Francis Decker of
Saro, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson of
Tyre and Frank Decker of Cass
City visited Sister Ann Carmel,
O.P., in Harper Woods Sunday.

The Misses Doris Gardner and
Jan Hale of Saginaw visited Miss
Anne Marie Lorentzen Saturday
afternoon before she left Sunday
for Hyden, Ky.

Mrs. James Walker and Frank
Decker were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William McQueen of
Deford Tuesday. The occasion
marked their birthdays and the
McQueens' anniversary.

About 70 persons attended a
welcoming party in Salem EUB
Church Tuesday evening, June 4,
for Rev. Robert Betts and his fam-

" ily. Mrs. Stanley Kirn announced
a short program which con-
sisted of a vocal solo by George
Dillman; an accordion duet by
Sherryl and Janis Seeley and a
vocal number by a mixed quartet
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Joos and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jezew-
ski. Following the program, cake
and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham
went to Flint Sunday where open
house was held in the William
Bottrell home in honor of their
grandson, Edward Bottrell, who
was to have been .graduated
Wednesday, from Central Com-
munity High School. Baccalaure-
ate services for the class were
held Sunday morning in a Presby-
terian church there. Christina
Graham was also a guest in the
Bottrell home.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Leonard Copeland home were Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Copeland of De-
troit and Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Copeland and family of Kingston.
Afternoon visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Angus Sweeney, Arnold
Copeland and Kirk and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Surbrook and girls.

Forty-five attended the meeting
June 5 in the Cass City Masonic
hall of the newly-organized Job's
Daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Mercer of Grand Blanc attended
and gave instructions. Mercer is
promotional director of the
Grand Council of Michigan
and Mrs. Mercer is guardian
of Grand Blanc Bethel. She
presented the Cass City Bethel
with a silk American flag.
The next meeting of the Cass City
Bethel will be Wednesday eve-
ning, June 19, at 7:45 p.m. All
parents and associate council
members are urged to attend.

.Sara K. Hunt, Cass City, re-
ceived her Master, of Science de-
gree in social work from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin Monday.

Sara K. Hunt

'She was one of some 700 stu-
dents to ea.rn advanced degrees.
Commencement exercises were
held at Wisconsin Stadium.

Miss Hunt received her BS de-
gree in sociology and anthropol-
ogy from Rollins College at. Win-
ter Park, Fla., in 1961.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Hunt of Cass City.

Strickland Baby Dies
In Ssaglnaw Hospital

Funeral services for William
Ray Strickland, 10-day-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Strickland, were
held Friday morning in 'Little's
Funeral Home. The baby died
June 5 in Saginaw General Hos-
pital where he had been a patient
one day. He was born in Cass
City May 26.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray .Strickland; a broth-
er, Michael; two sisters, Cynthia
end Patricia, all' at home, and
grandmothers, Mrs. Mary Strick-
land of Cass City and Mrs. Orvilla
Harris of Baxter, Tenn.

The Rev. Richard Canfield,
Cass City Baptist -Church pastor,
officiated and burial was in Elk-
land cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Roskie of
Caro announce the marriage- of
their daughter, Joyce Karen, and
Gary Allen Janks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fredrick Janks of Caro,
Sept. 15, 1962, at Angola, Ind.

Their marriage was blessed June
8 by Rev. Father I. Mikulski at
Sacred Heart Church, Caro.

Vender Announces
Sermon Topics.

The Rev. Melvin R. Vender,
guest supply minister at the
Presbyterian Church for the next
three Sundays, has announced his
sermon topics.

June 16 - "The Isaiah Story."
Mrs. Gerald Stroupe will be solo-
ist. "

June 23 - "Old Enough to Know
Better."

'June 30 - "Which Way is Pro-
gress?"

Rev. Vender was the pastor at
the church for 14 years before re-
tiring.

• Hoppes Celebrate
Silver Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Hoppe of
.Cass City celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary .Saturday at
the Farm Bureau Building in Bad
Axe. About 300 friends and rela-
tives attended to pay tribute to
the couple.

-The Hoppes were married June
12, 1938, at the Linkville Lutheran
Church. They have lived for 17
years in Grant township. Except
for two years with a baking com-
pany, Mr. Hoppe has spent his
life farming. Although the couple
have no children, they have 110
nieces and nephews.

Mr. Hoppe is the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoppe and
Mrs. Hoppe is the former Minnie
Zabell, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Zabell.

The Hoppes are members of
Our Savior Lutheran Church at
Bad Axe.

The anniversary was high-
lighted by a dinner, followed by a
dance. A lunch was served later in
the evening. A six-tier anniver-
sary cake was baked and decor-
ated by Mrs. Ruth • Christner,
niece of Mrs. Hoppe.

Guests attended from Bad Axe,
Detroit, Flint, Bay Port, Kinde,
Port Austin, Unionville, Sebe-
waing, Caro and Cass City,

Start in Afternoon }
Members of the committee in -

charge of the reunion for students
who attended Cass City High
School in 1919 or before said this
week that the event will start at
2:30 p.m. Saturday, June 22,
when members will be able to get
reacquainted during a visiting
period.

Cass City students with class
pictures or pictures of school
activities in the reunion period
are asked to bring them to this
meeting.

A tour of the school has beefy
arranged as another highlight ofx

the afternoon.

Persons attending the afternoon
session will be asked to register
and receive tickets for the eve-
ning dinner. Also attending the
reunion will be the husbands or
wives of the Cass City students.

Beauty Tips
By Helen

If you're a teenager, accent
your youth for all it's worth!
Use the freshest appeal you can
muster. If you're now using a
dark lipstick, for example, give ij;
away! Beg, borrow or baby-sit for*
a pink lipstick.,
and see that it
goes on the very
cleanest face
possible. Wash,
wash, wash!
And if you need
to kill a soap-
shine, powder
very lightly; if
there are blemishes that need hid-
ing, help keep it a secret by us-
ing a pale pink shade. Manicure,
facials, hair care . . all are im-
portant to your . future beauty.
Let us help you form the habit of
proper, professional beauty care*
We specialize in becoming, youth-|
ful hair styles, HELEN'S BEAU-
TY SALON, 6469 Main street in
Cass City. Appointments not al-
ways needed.

Relax and unwind with our
Niagara massage chair while
your hair is drying with heat or
cool. Adv.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

PUBLISHED KVfiRY THURSDAY
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

6552 Main Street
MEMBERAUDIT BUREAU OF

CIRCULATIONS
John Haire, publishes.
National Advertising Representatives

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc.
257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansing,
Michigan.

The Cass City Chronicle established in
1899 by Frederick Klump and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act of
Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscript-ion Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$3.00 a year, $1.75 for six months. In
ither parts of the United States, $3.50 a
year. 25 cents extra eharged ^or part
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising: and commercial and job
printing, telephone 872-2010.

A FIT LATELY?
Here's one really nice place to come when

your feet feel like having a good fit. There's
no pressure from our staff and less pressure for tired and weary
feet. In Foot-So-Port .Shoes you get firm and frien^Jy support
that makes your feet feel real comfortable -- for a long, long
time.

SEE JOE TODAY FOR FREE SHOE CONSULTATION
We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

WE ARE CLOSED ON, THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
-OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT

Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-2660

Telephone any of truck.

Cass Gity

BULiN MOTORS
6617 Main Street ' . Cass Citjr- , Phone-872-2750
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Mr. and Mrs.. Richard Cliff
An open house honoring the golden wedding anniversary

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cliff of 4300 West St., Cass City,
will be held from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday, June 28, at their borne.

They were married June 25, 1918, at Owendale by the
Rev. E, F. Hildebrand. Their attendants were Mrs. Maude
Finkel Sticklarid, 'maid of honor, and the late Peter Sinclair,
best man.

The honored couple have five daughters: Ercelle Pelton
of Columbiaville, Bernice Pelton of Deford, Inria Chisholm
of OVendale, Reatha Hughes of Cass City and Leatha Czapla
of Detroit. They have 11 grandchildren and four 'great-
grandchildren,

The family invites friends and-relatives to the celebration.

Eight seniors were honored in
the Cass City Methodist Church
Sunday.

The responsive reading was
given by Jarn.es Frit/, and the
Lcrijjl'iire reading by
Hutchinson.

•Other seniors taking m
Sunday services were':
Dobbs, pastoral prayer;
Knight , presentation of g
Suzanne Barnes, the benediction.

Also honored were Carol Jean
Dodge, Wanda Brown and Roger
Parker.

Each senior was presented a
Methodist hymnal by Mrs. Keith
MeConkey, president of the Wo-
man's Society of Christian Serv-
ice.

Punch and cookies were served
in the lounge following church
services.

in
Softball Loop

They're so easy to choose because you
know each one offers the same luxurious
comfort you've come to expect in every
pair of Randcraft casuals you've had
in the past.
The illustration of, or the term leather, In this
describes the uppers only.

CASS CITY

The City ^of/ball League was
off to a flying start Tuesday,
June 4, after an absence of a year
in Gass City.

In the opening games at Cass
City Recreational Park, Walbro
topped Clare and Andy's Service,
8-7, in extra innings and Erla's
defeated General Cable, 7-0.

Walbro-Clare & Andy's
Walbro seemed to have its

game against the gasmen well
under control as they led by six
runs going into the top of the
seventh.

Elwyn Helwig had pitched a
strong game but was forced to

TPV Till?IKi '1HL

leave for a meeting. With Lee
Hartel on the mo'und, the losers

rallied to score seven runs and
take the lead.

Walbro scored a lone run to tie
the game, 7-7, in their half of the
inning. Neither team scored ir. the
eighth and the factory nine pushed
across the winning run in the
ninth. Ferris Ware, who relieved
Hartel in the eighth, was the win-
ning pitcher.

Hartel helped the Walbro cause
as he slammed out three hits for
the winners.

ErlaVCable
Dan Erla was in rare form in

the opener as he limited Cable *"o
three hits in the 7-0 victory. He
received lusty support at the
plate from Jim Johnson and Eu-
gene Kloc who slammed round
trippers In the victory over the
wiremen.

William H. Dunn

William H. Dunn of 1550 Maple
Ave., Flint,-was one\of the 71
seniors at Flint 'College of the

• University . of Michigan who re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts degree
.at the U of M Commencement
exercises Saturday in Ann :Arbor.

Mr. Dunn graduated from Cass
City High School in 1958.

Thursday evening guests at
the Olin Bouck home after gradu-
ation were Mr. and Mrs. Ciiff
Furness of Caseville and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Guild of Gass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills at-
tended a C, B. meeting at the
Cass City Fire Hall, Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond,
"Karen and . Susie were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Bessie Wil-
son at Windsor and also visited
Bette Lou Bond, who is a student
nurse at Henry Ford Hospital in
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Ni<"ol re-
turned home from a 15-day trip to
Yellowstone National Park, the
Bad Lands, in South Dakota and
other western states.

Ruthie Hewitt was a Wednes-
day overnight guest of Mary
Edith Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen. Shagena
were Sunday dinner guests of
•Mr. and Mrs. Al Harris at Troy
and in the afternoon went to see
Cecil La'wton at the Grainier Fu-
neral Home at Clawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond,
Karen and Susie and Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson spent Monday in
Saginaw shopping.

Danny Robinson spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. John Nu-
gent and family of Ubly at their
cottage at Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills and
Tom spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh and
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nicol of De-
troit spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol. Other
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Wright of Mt. Morris, Mrs.
Myrtle McColl of Cass City and
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Nicol and
sons.

Mrs. Charles Britt, Howard
Britt and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and sons attended a
graduation party for ! Doug
Britt, son of Howard Britt,
and Gloria Hundersmark, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Hundersmark of Bad Axe, at the

GIFTS

100% Cotton or 35 % Cotton,
65% Dacron

But ton Down and Regular Collars

S-M-L-XL and 14»/2 to 17

MEN'S

Short Wash & Wear

• Regular Snap Tab and Button Down Collar
Style

• Plaids - Checks - Solids

ONLY-

SIZES S-M-L-XL

Short Sleeve His and Heror eeve s an er ®^ ^^%

SPORT SHIRTS $2J9

WE GIVE

FREE
FRIDAY NITE

MOVIE

FOR

CHILDREN

12 YEARS OLD

AND YOUNGER

MEN'S

Men's two-way stretch brief aind square
leg' swim trunk.- The latest in swimwear
now at low prices.

AND

S-M-L

MEN'S WHITE

and

SIZES
10-13 FOR

MEN'S

SHORTS
PRINTS - CHECKS - SOLIDS

100% Cotton and 65% Dacron,
35% Cotton Blend.

.
Beat the Heat with this wonderful
gift for mien.

MEN'S
NYLON MESH

The Latest In Cool Summer Footwear

ONLY

SIZES 7-11

Men's Canvas

NOW
ONLY

30 to 51

CASS
CITY

Ilundersmark home Thursday
evening.

Tom Pierce of Royal Oak was
a Thursday visitor at the Olin
Boack and Cliff Jackson homes.

Mr, and Mrs. Alma Davis were
Sunday dinner p.K^u? of Mr. aid
Mrs. Frank •Sheu.i'eit at Owendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Hem /• Jackson
and Mary Edith spent Monday
with Steve Chuno, who came home
from Bay City General Hospital
Sunday, much improved. Other
Sunday visitors at the Chuno
home were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Raychock and Shirley Chico of
Lake Orion.

Mrs. Hubert Hundersmark of
Bad Axe, Mrs, Charles Britt of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and sons attended the
lawn wedding of Miss Shirley
Douglas and Kenneth Britt at
Lake Orion at two o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. A reception fol-
lowed the ceremony.

Margaret Ross of Big Rapids
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Ross, Barbara and Aud-
rey.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bond, Karen and
Susie, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer and
Charlene and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lapeer were among a group of
guests who attended a graduation
party for Veronica Rutkowski at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Enick
Rutkowski in Cass City, Thurs-
day evening.

Tom Wills spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Nicol and
family of Cass City spent Satur-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Nicol.

.Mrs. Henry Jackson and Mary
Edith spent Tuesday with Rose
Strauss and Lillian Otulakowski
at Cass City.

Luann Repshinska and Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Townsend of Cass City
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester
were Tuesday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.

Fay Barker of Bad Axe is
spending a week with Charlene
Lapeer.

Mrs. Eugene Cleland and fam-
ily of Bad Axe and Wendy and
Amy Beth Doerr of Argyle spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Curtis Cleland
while Mrs. Jim Doerr went shop-
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills spent
Sunday forenoon at the Ralph,
Brown home in Ubly.

Mrs. James Hewitt and Mrs.
Don Becker were Saturday over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Campbell in Wayne and
Saturday evening attended a pink
and blue shower for Mrs. Harold
Becker at the home of Mrs. Jim
Campbell in Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland
were Friday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mrs. Ernest Wills was a
Wednesday afternoon visitor at
the Cliff Jackson home.:

Larry Robinson of Mt. Pleasant
came .home Wednesday for sum-
mer vacation. ; .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Campbell of
Wayne, Mrs. Don Becker and Mrs.
James Hewitt attended a gradua-
tion open house Sunday afternoon
for Sally Jackson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson of Bad
Axe. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
of Bad Axe and Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey spent Tuesday in Port
Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer

and Charlene spent Sunday in
Canada. They also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Fay and family in
Pontiac. Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay
Jr. and Ann of Sebewaing were
Sunday visitors at the Stanley Fay
home.

Roger Bou~k, who graduated
from Cass City High school
Thursday,- June 6, was guest of
honor Sunday when Mr. and Mrs.
Olin Bo'uck and Ernest entertained
the following guests for a five
o'clock dinner: Roger's grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bouck of
Elkton, Mr. and Mrs. -Charles
Bouck ..and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Bouck and two daughters,
Mr; and Mrs. -Waldron Knechtel
•and three daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Furness and two sons and
Mrs. Dale Faist and Denise, all
of Elkton, Mrs. Cliff Furness of
Caseville, Mr. and Mrs. George
Peterson of Okemos, Mr. and
Mrs. George Asher and family of
Berkley, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Yageman and daughters of Bad
Axe and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker, Kay
and Kathy and Frank Decker
were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. George King and
Jim and .Christine Hunt spent
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Coming Auctions
Saturday, June 22—Harvey

Lamoureux will sell farm ma-
chinery-at the farm located one
and one half miles north and one
half mile east of Kingston on
Barret Road.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Don't Be Misled
By Dr. E. P. Lockwood

Sick people are more frequently
than otherwise unaware of spine
failure in cases of sickness, pain
and disease. Spine failure does not
always produce pain or discom-

ffort in the back,
I unless there is
I acute backache or

plumbago, but
1 don't be misled.

' \ln the great ma-
jority of cases,
Lhe effects of

[spine failure are
(observed at some

distant point remote from the
spine, such for example as neuritis
in the arm or leg; headache or
malfunction in one or more vital
organs. Because of this fact, you
can be excused for not immediate-
ly recognizing the location of your
pain or illness being in the spine.

If you have been doctoring for
some time and find yourself re-
lieved, but not entirely well,
might it not be wise to try some-
thing different, some new ap-
proach and means to locate and
remove the cause, rather than
treating the effects ?

In the spirit of sincere helpful-
ness it may be suggested that you
consult a modern Chiropractor. It
may mark the day when you start
on the road to vibrant health.

(One <of a series of articles
published in the public interest
to explain .and illustrate the prac-
tice of scientific Chiropractic,
written by Dr. E. P. Lockwood
whose office is located at Cass
City. Tel. 872-2765). Adv,

WASTED GASOLINE
Someone has estimated the average driver wastes, just throws away

uselessly, 34 gallons of gasoline a year, enough to keep a car on the
road for a month or six weeks.

Studies over a number., of years., have shown
that motorists are averaging 18 .miles to the gal-
lon .when they should be getting 19. Bad driving
habits are mainly to blame.

There are so .many "rules for drivers" that one
person, can't possibly keep them all in his head.
But these six rules come from the head of a big
fleet of company cars; he found these rules cut
t'heit costs-per-mile way down and brought that
extra month of free driving.

Don't make jackrabbit* starts. Get away smoothly and shift into high
gear as soon as possible.

Slow down gradually when you know you're going to have to stop.
Your car runs on the power from gasoline already burned, so there's
no sense wasting all that momentum by coming to quick stops.

Doh't race your motor while waiting for lights tSo change or while
warming up. Moderate speeds save..gas and save brakes. Don't ride the
clutch or brakes. And finally, get rvagular checkups and servicing*

PLEASE COME IN AND SEE OUR REPLICA OF THE 50 Millionth
Chevrolet, on display this week. • ' .

Am Impala Sport Coupe in a Special Gold, of which there will be
only one for us. If ymi don't like to meet yolurself all the time, this
might be your car?

Anyway, come in and-; see it; have a COKE on us.
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Joel W. Hurley was graduated
from Asbury Theological Semin-
ary at Wilinore, Kentucky, May
28. He and his wife, the former
Donna O'Dell, spent last week at
Adrian attending the Michigan
Conference • of the Methodist
Church.

He has been assigned as pastor
of two churches in the Port Huron

District, one at Bethel and one at
Lexington where they will be
making their home.

They have one daughter, Re-
becca Lynn, who spent the past
week with her grandmother, Mrs.
Wesley Hurley, at Croswell and
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. William C. O'Dell of Cass
City.

Charlene M. Beckett and Janet
E. Perry, both of Cass City, were
among 2,759 students who re-
ceived degrees at Michigan State
University commencement exer-

Replenishes Hot
• ]S

year Warranty

CLEAN PIPES
INSIDE

Hot and cold air ducts
are cleaned.

CLEAN REGISTERS

The register box and
pipes are cleaned

while the giant
cleaner has duct

under suction from
below.

20,000 feet of .air per
minute is available to

pick up dirt from heat-
ing system.

CLEAN CHIMNEY

The chimney is
cleaned with the

giant hose; then it is
"double checked"

with the smaller hose.

CLEAN PIPES
OUTSIDE

The final step in
cleaning is done with
the l'1/^" hose abound

the duct work and

Watch For Our

Salesman

Call At Your

•- Or Business

It Pays To

Power Cleaning- reduces fire- hazards, saves on furnace repair hills,
saves housework, by keeping rooms cleaner, cuts fuel cost by increasing
heating efficiency -and reduces redecorating costs because they are needed
less ofen. Power cleaning also guards your health because clean heating
equipment keeps dust down.

cises Sunday. .
Principal speaker was Frede-

rick R. Kappel, chairman of the
board of the American Telephone
and Telegraph Co.

Miss Beckett received a BA de-
gree in 'elementary education with
majors in fine arts and science.
She has accepted a position-teach-
ing second grade in Caro Com-
munity Schools.

While at State, she was a mem-
ber of the Students Off-Campus
Association and the Newman
Club, for Catholic students. Other
interests included a membership
in the Fisheries and Wildlife Ciub
and '"The Promenaders," MSU
square dance club.

Miss Beckett is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beckett.
She is a ^959 graduate of Cass
City High School.

Janet E. Perry was one of 50
senior women at Michigan State
named the most outstanding in
the class of 1963 by a board of
their peers. 'The announcement
was made at the traditional Lan-
tern Night ceremonies on campus
June 2.

Selection of Miss Perry and
other women cited was made by 16
resident members ofi Mortar
Board, national senior women's
honorary.

The Lantern Night program in-
cludes a lantern-lit procession of
MSU women. During the cere-
mony, upperclassmen pass their
lanterns to underclassmen, signi-

fying the passing of responsibili-
ty from one class to another.

While .at State, Miss Perry was
president of Spartan Women's
League and a member of Spartan
Round Table and Associated Wo-
men's Student Board. She served
as secretary and treasurer of the
Food-and Nutrition Club.

Miss Perry received a BS de-
gree in dietetics. She will intern
for a year at the University of

at
of Christ

Vacation Bible School will be-
gin at the Novesta Church of
Christ Monday, June 17. There
will be classes for all, from the
age of three through 13.'

Lessons will be on characters
from the New Testament with
music and handicraft periods in-
cluded t in the activities.

Classes will begin at 9:00 and
will dismiss at 11:30 each morn-
ing for the two-week period.

The closing program, to which
the adults and parents are in-
vited, will be held Friday eve-
ning,'June 28, .at 8:00 p.m.

All children in the area are in-
vited to attend. " '

Janet E. Perry

Michigan following her-gradua-
tion.

Miss Perry is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry. She
graduated from Cass City High
School in 1959.

Chevrolet
Horace Bulen, owner of Bulen

Motors, .announced this week that
a duplicate of the 50-millionth
car produced by Chevrolet divi-
sion of General Motors Corpora-
tion will'be on display at his deal-
ership June 12 through June 16.

Bulen . recounted the Chevrolet
success story by noting that in its
first full year the company pro-
duced 3,000 cars. Last year nearly
2% million were manufactured.
There are now more than 21 mil-
lion Chevrolets on the highways.

In recognition of this manufac-
turing milestone, Bulen Motors is
inviting everyone to see the 50
millionth car and accept the com-
pany's thanks for making the
growth of the dealership possible,
Bulen said.

s Complete Selection
For Fun in the Sun g

Sun Glasses

Picnic Supplies
Camera and Film

Stop in Before
You Travel

Dial treatment
directions for
what to do in
an emergency.
Filled with
7 different Rexall
First-Aid product

FATHER'S DAY CARDS
SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF GREETING CARDS

tii? ^%6

S Ashtrays Safety type 69c |
| Old Spice Gifts From $51.00 j
1 Playing Cards From 69c
| 2 Deck Lifetime Plastic- $7.95
| Sportsman Set $2.25
| Royal'Stag From $2.00 |
| Poker Chips $1.00 and $3.00 |
| Stag Travelers $1.00 - $2.00 |
| Papermate Gift Sets $1.95 - $3.95 |
| Lighters $1.00 - $6.00 |
| Pipes $1.00 - $6.95 |
| Sunbeam Shavemaster ($32.50) .... Only $24.95 |
S Westinghouse Compact Transistor jjj
| Radio Special , $19.95 g

| Gift Cigars From; $1.38 |'
m Big Westinghouse 7 8
1 Transistor Special $36.95 |
I Leather Wallets $3.95 to $7.50 |
| Watches $6.95 to $39.95 §

f̂i/fii!Hi!iB!iiifiifiHi!iifffeiinfiii§i§iiiifiiiiii%imii

'

Men., Wed., Fri., Sat. — 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Tues. and Thurs. . —-- 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

' Open Sunday 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. alternating with
Mac & Scotty

Rexali's

I I • DIAMOND I

Sale Now

On At Our
Store . . .

In For |
Bargain Buys |
And Help Us |

Celebrate |
J

NIGHT EMERGENCY
NUMBER 872-2555

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
STORE 872-207*

Guardians of Your Health

Want Ads-Producers
FOR SALE—18 acres June Clo-
ver hay. 1 west, 4 % north of Cass
City. Phone 872-3183. Herman
Charter. 6-6-2

FOR SALE—Pony, saddle, bridle,
harness and cart. Alton O'Con-
nor, phone 872-3667. 5-9-tf

YORK FEEDER pigs for sale—5
South, 3 east, Vz south of Cass
City. Don Hendrick. 6-6-tf

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. JRiley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

TAKE OVER $4.10 payment on 7-
month-old 1963 zig-zag auto-
matic sewing machine. Does
fancy work, buttonholes, all
built-in features. $44.88 total
balance due. Call Snover 672-
2361. 6-13-1

Harv's Bookkeeping
and Tax Service

We do monthly or weekly ac-
counting. ;

All bookkeeping services.
Closed Thursday and Saturday

4192 S. Seegef
(Corner of Sixth and Seeger)

Phone 872-2260.
1-10-lf

FOR SALE 0-R TRADE—1957
700 Ford truck and Midwest 13-
ft. HD box. 1958 600 Dodge
tractor complete with 5th wheel.
AC HD bulldozer and trailer.
1953 Chevrolet car. 3-bottom IH
HD drag plow. 70 Oliver tractor.
Robey field cultivator. James T.'
Brown, Snover. Phone 672-3942.

6-6-2*

USED FARM
EQUIPMENT

John Deere 60
Case, 300
John'Deere 74 Planter
'61 John Deere 4010 Diesel

Cliff Ryan
John Deere

SALES & SERVICE

6588 Main Phone 872-3625
4-11-1

FOR .SALE—3 bedroom home.
Large lot. Oil heat. On Oak
Street, one block, from school.
Gordon Ware, Phone 872-2229
after 3.30. 6-13-2

FOR SALE—new cottage and lot,
north shore ,Sand Pointe. Easy
terms. Inquire 8896 Crescent
Beach Road or phone Caseville
856-2618. 6-13-2

CUSTOM BALING—h~ay7"strlw.
Fresh eggs for sale. 1% south,
% west Cass City. H. Kritzman.

^_ 6-13-4*

FOR SALE—1956- Plymouth/in
good shape. Call after 6. Wil-
liam Repshinska, 6780 Pine St.,
Cass City. Phone 872-2574. 6-13-1

LAWNS sprayed for mosquitoes.
Phone 872-2786 or 872-2895.

6-13-1

HAVE A NICE" selection of
Creative and Cardinal birthday
and all-occasion and Christmas
cards. Also stationery, with or
without imprints. Call evenings,
872-2436. Mrs. Gladys Reavey, 7
south, 1% east Cass City. 6-6-3

Rural Carriers to
Meet Saturday

The semiannual dinner meeting1

of the Seventh District Michigan
Rural Letter Carriers Association
and its auxiliary has been sche-
duled at the Kilmanagh Lutheran
Church Saturday.

Principal speaker will be Earl
F. Rogers of the Huron County
Road Commission who will talk
about all phases of the county
road.- system.

Highlight of the business ses-
sion will be the renaming or re-
aligning of the organization be-
cause of the realignment of the
seventh congressional district.

Keith Clark of Imlay City is
the president and Lynn Spencer of
Tyre is secretary of the organi-
zation.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Appointment of Ad-
ministrator and Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Catherine G. Miller, deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
the 7th day of June A.D. 1963.

Present, Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
Acting 'Jndge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Harry Little, creditor praying that
the administration of said estate be
granted to Frederick B. Auten or to some
other suitable person ; and that the heirs
of said deceased be determined, > will foe
heard at the Probate Court on July llth,
1963, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
Kiven by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing-, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
ea-eh known parti? in interest at his last
known address by registered or certified
mail, or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-'
ing.

Timothy C. Quinn, acting Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Pr^«*«
6-13-3

FARM FOR SALE—40 acres, 1
modern 3 bedroom -house, new 2-
car garage, large barn. Reason-
able. Located 1 mile west and 1
mile south of Deford. Chester
Beers. Route 1, Kingston. 6-13-2*

1954 FORD panel truck with new
tires, decent shape. Harold Cope-
land. Phone 872-2592. 6-13-1

USED: Gas and electric water
heaters. Good condition. As low
as $14.50. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City, phone 2-2161. 4-25-tf

Reconditioned and ready to go.
Come in and look over this equip-
ment. We've priced it to move and
we'll "deal." Try us and see! >

350 International tractor, Diesel

MD International tractor

Case 350 tractor

SC Case Tractor

Case SP12 combine

Oliver Manure spreader, .PTO

Massey-Harris 15-hoe grain drill

1 New Holland 67 baler and
thrower • •

1 New Holland super 66 baler

1 New Holland used 55 rake
Selection of used plows.

Phone 2-3000 Cass City

FOR BENT — Cottage. O'ak
Beach area. Completely furn-
ished. L, E. Townsend. 6-13-1*

FOR SALE—24 in. Rotary lawn \
mower, also lawn mower engine, I
4 cycle. Call after 3:30. 4207
Doerr Rd. 6-13-1

FOR SALE—one big tabfe, 4xl2~-
ft. and ironing board, like new.
Phone 872-3166. 6-13-1

BABY CHICKS—Hatching even
week. Order yours now*
Hy-Line, Parks £eghorns and
Blue Diamond White Rocks. Call
05 3-2492 day or eyening, write
or come see us. fibwles Hat-
chery, 1 mile northeast of Caro
on M-81. 2-14-tf

SPECIALS: Diamond Tip Phono- t
graph Needles, (reg. $8.98) on-
ly $3.98: RecoMs (reg. $1.00)
only 77c. See our bargain coun- ;
ter of music, Frank Music Store,
6414 Main St. 613-1

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,

Cass City. - 6-8-tf

Spring Specials
Gerber 3 pc.

complete
Bath,

$114.95

30 gal. glass lined American
Standard gas water
heater .... ............................ $58.00

Come in and see our complete
line of Round Oak and Winkler
heating equipment.

FINKBEINER
PLUMBING & HEATING

Business and residence
Phone 872-3170

5-30-tf

STEEL FENCE POSTS for sale,
Phone 872-3519. 6-6-2

FARMERS ATTENTION — We
will not be doing any custoni
Hutchering until further notice.
Gross and Maier, Cass City.

6-21-tf

Father's Day Specials
Men's Sport

shirts $1.59 - 2 for $3.00

Ban-Lon stretch sox .. 2 prs. $1.00

Men's Summer Pajamas ..... $2,49

White dress shirts by
Campus $2.98

Straw hats by Portis $2.79

Men's leather belts $1.00

White cushion foot
sox i 4 prs. $1.00

We gift wrap free.

Federated Store
Cass City

6-13-1

FOR SALE—used Ideal mower
with power take-off and manure
scoop for Ford tractor. Laur-
ence Copland. Phone 872-2409 .af-
ter 6 p.m. 6-6-2

HAY TO cut on shares—30 or 40
feres. John Koepf. Phone 872-

6-13-tf
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WANT AD BATES
"W&nt ad of 20 words or .less, 50 cents

each insertion; additional words, 2%
cent* each. Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

ON HAND—several good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. 11-9-tf

FOE SALE—Case VAC tractor
with 4-row cultivator, 2 bottom
plow, 2 row bean puller and 3
section harrow. Chevrolet pickup,
13 hoe McCormiek grain drill,
like new. Call Saturday. Gage-
town NO 5-2219. 6-13-1*

BAY AREA
EQUIPMENT INC.

sell, service, erect and install....

Vestaburg Cement Stave Silos

Silo Unloaders — Cattle Feeders

Barn Fans — Barn Equipment

Patz Barn Cleaners

Fred McEachern
<m M-53, 4 .east, 3 3J4 north ol

Cass City

Telephone '872-2924
1-10-tf

FOR SALE—-Porter Cable riding
mower. George Davy, Trailer
Park. 6-6-tf.

'HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers, etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 872--3292. Par-
rott Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge Ed.
Cass City. 6-30-tf

* EteKalb Chix
* Foreman Legherh
* Pilch "Meat Type" Eocks
* Keichards White Eocks

Cheolas Hatchery
Ph. Peck 378-2002, Melvin, Mich.
Serving the Thumb since 1958

'. 2-28-tf

FOE SALE—'59 Bel-Air Chevro-
let. 2-tone, 4 door hardtop, pow-
er glide, white walls. One owner.
Low mileage, 34,000. Good Con-
dition. Must sacrifice. Phone
872-3427. Only $850.00. Cass
City. 6-13-2

8?PtIC TANK Cleaning and in~-
stalling. Dale Eabideau, Phene
872-3000 or phone 872-3581
after 6. 1-3-tf

ALL ACCOUNTS due us are to
be paid at The Cass City State
Bank. N. Bigelow and Sons -
Andrew N. Bigelow. 6-6-2

BEAN FAEMEES, ATTENTION*:
Don't save cents on your bean seed
and lose $ at harvest. Insist upon
Michigan Certified Seed Beans
Wihen you plant. The Michigan
Certified Tag assures you of the
finest in quality, germination,
purity and freedom of disease
that research can develop and
money can buy. Order now from
your local elevator or seed deal-
er. Tuscola County Association
of .Certified Seed Growers. 5-23-4

Real Estate
SCHOOL— 3 bed-

, -bath and •"'. Vz, aluminum
sidrttgy, garage, full basement. A
goqd home in good condition.
Excellent location. Priced to
sell.

A GOOD CASS CITY business,
all cash income (No credit prob-
lems) showing approximately
$10,000 net income for family
operation. Approximately $15,-
000. required in cash or proper-
ty. Owner will accept farm or
home in trade.

A MEDIUM SIZE ranch type
home, large lot, 3 bedrooms,
living room with fireplace,
kitchen and dining room, 2
baths and 2 car garage. Priced
for immediate sale.

A 2-BEDEOOM home near down-
town area, single story, garage.
Seasonable and terms.

IN THE COUNTEY, 3 bedroom
brick, 3 acres or 6 acres.' Gar-
age. Blacktop Eoad. Will trade
or sell on terms.

FAEMS, HOMES and every type
of Eeal Estate for sale or trade.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance

Cass City Phone 872-2715
6-13-1

EUBBEE STAMPS, typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available ^at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

AUTO OWNERS!
Do not buy that new or used

car until you get our deal. It
cannot be beaten.

We service what we sell!

Brad's Rambler
Sales

Sebewaing TU 1-3031
4-25-tf

LAWNS sprayed for mosquitoes.
Phone 872-2786 or 872-2895.

6-13-1

NOW AT LAST—The Frank Mus-
ic Store has a plan by which
you can have your piano tuned
and serviced twice each year.
For further details stop at
Frank Music Store, 6414 Main
St., Cass City. 5-23-tf

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 10-15-tf

FOE SALE—'55 Chevrolet one
ton pickup, in good running con-
dition. Phone 872-3170. 6-13-tf

FOE SALE—Dodge truck and
Case combine, used 2 seasons. In-
quire Mike .Skoropada, one mile
west of Gagetown on Walsh
Eoad. 6-6-4*

EED WING steel safety-toe work
shoes for protection and wear
with a bonus of real foot comfort
and sweat proof insoles. Eiley's
Foot Comfort, Cass City. 5^-2-tf

RAMBLER
For the Best Deal Anywhere.

Top Service is our Pledge.
Complete Service Facilities.

Ayre Rambler
128 E. Burnside

Caro, Mich.
Phone OS 3-3025

3-21-tf

FO'E SALE—Mexican burro.
Gentle with children. Dean
Tuckey, phone 872-2907. 1 west
and % north of -Cass City.

6-13-1*

FEEE—a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundred of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf

AUCTIONEEEING — See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019,
Cass City. 6-6-8*

FOE .SALE—.McCormick Deering
7-foot mower, on rubber. Trailer
type,- $60. 4 south, 1% west, &

.south. Clare Eoot. 6-13-1*

LAWN MOWEES—All makes
sharpened and repaired. Special
oil and spark plugs for mowers
and outboard motors. Cass City
Auto Parts. 4-11-tf

FOE SALE — Comfortable two
bedroom home in Shabbona.
$3,300 full price. Phone 672-2464.

6-6-2

POWEE FUENACE CLEANING
•—costs no more than ordinary
cleaning. For savings and safety
call Fuelgas Co. of Cass City for
a free estimate using our Kleen
Air cleaner. Pnone 872-2161.

5-9-tf

FOE SALE—John Deere 15A
chopper, 5 foot. Chopped only
few loads, like new. Henry Cook-
lin. , 6-13-1

SEE KEN CUMPEE for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. 12-6-tf

-Person can
have the grain for harvesting

' the lot. 6405 W. Sixth St. Mrs.
Eennells. 6-13-2*

FOE THE FINEST in gas heat-
.ing, call 872-3454. Jay's Plumb-
ing and Heating. 6815 E, Main,
Cass City. 5-23-3EO

COTTAGE FOE SALE— com-
pletely furnished. With 2 lots.
Bargain. Low down payment.
L. E. Townsend. 6-13-1*

NOTICE — We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Eiley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.
__ _ 8-23-tf.

HELP WANTED— for haying. In-
quire Mike Skoropada, west of
Gagetown on Walsh Eoad.

6-13-1*

WANT TO BUY —1 to 5 acres
near Cass City or Caro. Must
have shade trees. Inquire Floyd
Stevenson, phone 2-2131 days or
Bay City 892-7659 evenings.

6-6-2*

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Eiley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Eates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
872-2161 for free estimate.

4-21-tf

FOE SALE—farm wagon with
grain box; Oliver 2 bottom plow,
14 in.; McCormick 4-bar rake
with rubber tires. All in good
condition. Clair Profit, 1 east, 5
north of Cass City. 6-13-1

SPOETSMEN-Vacationers: Ter-
rific buy - 1250 foot Cass Eiver
frontage, one mile west Van
Dyke, $4,900 cash. Standfest,
53019 Tundra, Eochester, 651-
8634. 6-6-2*

Barns Built
Today
—-For—

Tomorrow's
Needs
—Also—

Silos, Silo Unloaders,
Auger Feeders

Cass City 872-2005
Akron MY 1-4571

Caro OS 3-3101
1-31-tf

SUMMEE MONTHS are a good
time to decorate your home. Let
Satow's experienced decorators
help you with your home furn-
ishings. Furniture, draperies and
a complete line of drapery hard-
ware. .Satow's, Home of Fine
Furnishings, Sebewaing. TUcker
1-5621. '6-13-7

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle, From letterheads
to invoices, from auction bills to
booklets, we're equipped to serve
you. Call 872-2010 for prompt
free estimates. 9-7-tf.

CUSTOM Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. 1% miles south.
Carl Eeed, Cass City. Phone
872-2085. . 10-27-tf

FOE EENT—5 room 'apartment.
Phone 872-2418 or 872-2815.

5-9-tf

FOE SALE,—1956 F. 100~Ford
Pickup - V8. Excellent condition.
Gagetown Phone 665-2220. •

6-13-1*

S P E C I A L
Closeout Sale On All Beet and

Bean Planters In Stock. New and
Used. Good Only While Present
Supply Lasts.
New No. 185
New No. 449A

Completely Eeconditioned
Eeady For Use '

Two Used No. 40's

SHETLER
EQUIPMENT CO.

International Harvester
Dealer

Truck .Service Center
For all makes & Models

MOEAN'S FUENITUEE repair.
Caning, reed and rush. Gordon
Moran, 217 Bacon, Bad Axe,
Mich. Phone CO 9-8246. 4-25 8

SEE KEN CUMPEE for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality guaranteed
work. 1-17-tf

LAWN MOWEES and saws
sharpened by machine. One block
north of Post Office. Abe Karr,
Cass City. 5-30-4*

COTTAGE FOE EENT—new, 2
bedroom, north shore Sand
Pointe. Inquire 8896 Crescent
Beach Eoad or phone Caseville
856-2618. 6-13-2

FOE SALE — apartment size re-
frigerator. 6 east, 1 north, %
east of Cass City. Guy McGarry.

6-6-2*

FEEE — 5x7 black and white with
each roll of film brought in for
developing in June at Neitzel's
Studio, Cass City. 6-6-2

Real Estate
SPECIALS!

FOE EENT: Furnished Apart-
ment - rooms and bathroom -
separate entrance - Modern - call
872-3355 for details.

100 ACEES west and north of
Cass City - clay loam - small
home and other buildings; has
year around stream on property
- some marketable timber —
$15,000. ~ Down payment $4,500.
1)3 share of all crops to new
owners.

20 ACEES - 7 room home - bath-
room; painted white - small barn
- very good land - % mile off
blacktop road - $8,000. Terms.

76 ACEES - north of Cass City -
75 acres tillable - clay loam -
well drained - same owner 66
years - Fist time offered for
sale - $5,000. down - balance
$1,200 yearly including interest.

EESTAUEANT with living
quarters - comes completely
equipped - new furnace and hot
water -heater - Will accept your
home in trade - selling price
$8,500. Immediate possession.

LUNCHEOOM - Comes complete-
ly equipped - very good location
- long lease available - full price
$4,000. Terms.

1% ACEES on blacktop road -
Paint Brush .Special!!! corner
location - small home in very
poor condition - $1,200. Easy
terms. Ideal trailer house site!

3 ACEES on blacktop road - NEW
HOME, 5 rooms, Eanch-type -

- aluminum siding; hardwood
floors ; tiled bathroom with built-
in vanity; built-in oven and
range; recreation room; small
barn - Owner ' in Pennsylvania
wants quick sale - $11,500,
Terms.

'MOTEL - 8 units and 'living quar-
ters - highway location - edge
of village limits; extra large
beautifully landscaped lot 205x-
280' - garage - comes completely
furnished; motel building 18x-
120' - OWNEE EETIEING -
$32,000. SHOWN BY APPOINT-
MENT ONLY !!!

WE HAVE several good BUSI-
NESS OPPOETUNITIES - a
couple of good business buildings
- immediate possession.

FOE SALE - Milk route, Motel,
Hotel, Gas .Stations, Eestaurants,
Lunchrooms, Barbershop, Eoller
Skating Eink. Plumbing and
Heating Business, Tavern, etc.

120 ACEES near Gagetown - on
blacktop road - good land - 2
modern homes; large barn; gar-
age; owner retiring - $42,000.

Terms.

5 ACEES - between Cass City
and Caro - 7 room solid home
with practically new oil furnace;
1 car garage; poultry house -
lots of shade, etc. $1,500 down -
full price $6,800.

40 ACEES - north and east of
Cass City - good 5 room home
with bathroom; large barn -
water to barn - 22 acres tillable
- surrounded with shade trees -
several apple, cherry and pear
trees - raspberries and" straw-
berries - out of town owner wants
quick sale - $8,000. Terms.

NEAE COLWOOD - 40 acres -
level - home in very poor condi-
tion - good barn - drilled well -
$1,000. down - full price $7,500.
Immediate possession.

JUST LISTED: A large variety
of homes, FAEMS and BUSI-

NESSES - Call office for more
details.

B. A. CALKA

Realtor
6306 W. Main St.,

Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3355

"7 Salesmen to Serve You"
Branch Office in Garo

HIGH SCHOOL girl would like
baby sitting and general house-
work for the summer. Ex-
perienced. Phone 872-2663.

6-6-2

GUAEANTEED BALER Twine—
I have both Certified Mexican
and Belgium Corbels twines.
Check my prices before you buy.
Alfred Goodall, 1 mile west, 3|4
north of Cass City. ; 6-6-tf

NEAELY NEW house for quick
sale. Ideal for pensioned couple
or retirement spot. On blacktop,
well shaded yard. Modern kitch-
en, full bath, oil furnace. By
owner Henry Cooklin, Cass City.

6-6-2

WANTED—Woman to care for 2
children. Call after 3 p.m.
Phone 872-2417. 6-13-1*

|LOO FISH FEY-All you can
eat- Every Friday - all day.
Martin's Eestaurant, 6234 Main
Street, Cass City. "Phone 872-
2550. 2-7-tf

Now is The Time
Let us reroof, reside, eave

trough, insulate and install alum-
inum windows, doors or awnings.
Deal directly with owner. Call

Bill Sprague
ELKTON EOOFING and SIDING

Phone 375-4215 or drop a card
Terms to 5 years.

4-19-tf.

FOE SALE—9-can Haverly milk
cooler and 24 cans. Walter Fritz.
Phone Pigeon 453-2061. % mile
west, 2 north and 3|4 west of
Owendale. 6-13-1*

EVEEY TUESDAY is double
M & M stamp day at Ball's
Standard Service, Cass City.

4-18-tf

FOE SALE—'48 General 30-ft.
trailer house, tandem wheel. Al
Seeley, at the Ford garage.

6-6-2*

HOLSTEIN DAIEY CATTLE,
grade and registered, fresh and.
springers. TB and vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, %
north of Marlette. Phone
ME 5-5761. Steward Taylor.

4-25-tf

EASTEEN MANUFACTUEEE of
chemicals has opening for assis-
tant manager trainee position.
Applicants must be married 21-
36. Minimum higih school educa-
tion. Must desire to learn and
better self with a nationally
known company, 50 years old.
Apply in person to Jerry Kricke-
berg, Michigan Employment
.Security Commission, 429 State
Street, Caro, 11:00-1:00, Tues-
day, June 18. 6-13-4

Farm and General

Auctioneering1

Copeland Brothers
Phone 872-3488 or 872-2592

Cass City
* 5-24-tf

FOE SALS—at the former
Pleasant; Home Hospital, Cass
City. Hospital beds, mattresses,
stands, filing cabinets, desks,
etc. 6-13-2*

ENJOY THE COMFOET of a
cool home. Buy Cellulose fiber
insulation by the bag at whole-
sale prices at Fuelgas and in-
stall it yourself. We rent the
blower. Eemember, when you use
cellulose insulation you are us-
ing the best. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. Phone 872-2161. 5-23-tf

FOE SALE—Homelite chain
saws | Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf.

Used Tires
2 12x28 tractor tires

Used truck tires

Used 15-16-17 inch wagon tires.

' Used car tires.

Get our deal on any of these
tires and save.

Cass City Oil &
Gas Company

Rhone 872-2065
6-13-tf

GEAZING CATTLE can now be
treated for grubs easily and ef-
fectively! Feed MoorMan's Medi-
cated Eid-Ezy free-choice to
grazing cattle. Takes work and
trouble out of grub treatment.
Other benefits from feeding Eid-
Ezy too. I'll explain fully. Call or
write John Tyrrell. Ubly OL 8-
5978. " 6-13-1

"FOE SALE OE EENT^Mueller
bulk tanks, all sizes, new or used.
Also wanted - Bulk milk farm
stops for Twin Pines Farm
Dairy. Let us show you a sav-

ings. Charles Bussure Jr., E 1,
Marlette, 1 mile north, 2% west.
Phone ME 5-2455. 5-23-6

TOP PEICES paid for your live-
stock. We need beef cattle, hogs,
veal and lamb for our expanding
wholesale business. Call Dick
Erla, Cass ^i+v Packing Co.
Phone 872-2191. 9-20-tf

DIETING: Use Metrecal, large
can, $5.39; liquid 6-pack, $1.79.
Eapsons Market, Gagetown. For
your convenience open daily 8
a.m. - 9 p.m. 11-22-tf

APAETMENT for rent—L. E.
Townsend. 6-43-1*

SEPTIC TANKS. We sell and
service. Dale Eabideau, Cass
City. Phone 8,72-3000. Or phone
872-3581 after 6. 7-19-tf

FOE SALE—15-acre farm. On
blacktop road. Ideal for retire-
ment place. 4-room unfinished
house. Good deep well. All sod.
Good bean and wheat ground.
$3,700 - with half down. 6 south
and 3 east of Cass City. Write
E. Frederick, 4800 Lapeer Eoad,
Metamora, Michigan. 5-30-4*

ONE-BEDEOOM furnished apart-
ment for rent. Inquire Forts
Store. 4-11-tf

PEESONALIZED Stationery? —
50 sheets and 50 envelopes
in a choice of many type styles
See our samples without obli-
gation. Cass City Chronicle,
and colors for as little as $2.25.

1-10-tf

USED GAS wall heaters. In good
condition. With automatic con-
trols and blowers. Just $79.50.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. 5-30-tf

BETTEE YOUESELF! If'you're
alert, ambitious and want to get
ahead in life, we want to talk to
you. We'll show you how you can
earn over $100 weekly in your
own business. All you need is
good health and a ear. For inter-
view write: Dept. J. Box 550,
Barberton, Ohio. 6-18-3

-ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-glosb finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

FOE SALE—Surge Milker com-
plete, two stainless steel buckets,
pipe line and Surge pump. Glenn
Profit, Cass City, Eoute 1.

6-13-1*

a!963 Name Brand
Mobile Homes—

50' x 10' $3,195.00
Many other models available at

substantial savings.

Hawk Sales Co., Inc.
Mobile Home Super Mart

South Main St.
Marlette, Michigan

5-30-tf

I WILL DO poultry dressing at
my home Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. John Guinther. 6396
West St. Phone 872-2083. 5-23-4

FOE SALE—new boy's Eollfast
bicycle. H. McGrath, phone 872-
3162. 6-13-1*

Zemke Real Estate Father's Day Specials

For Sale
MEAT MAEKET in going town
'on State highway. Large brick
building 18 years old. Every-
thing goes including large walk-
in cooler, meat scales, Butcher
Boy meat saw, grinders, cubers,
meat blocks, registers, many
extras. Doing good business
Widow can no longer handle.
$28,000 with $9,000 down.

GEOCEEY Store, meats, beer-
wine takeout. $50,000 gross for
1962. Large building "with living
quarters attached, modern apart-
ment above store. Two car gar-
age. Price including buildings,
fixtures and store equipment
$13,500 with $7,000 down plus
inventory. This business is a real
money maker. Gall for appoint-
ment.

CASS CITY: Three apartment
house in good condition, nice lo-
cation, corner lot. Owner living
in residence. Monthly income of
$240.00. Price of $16,000 with
$6,000 down. Some light house-
keeping fixtures included. Aged
widow. Immediate possession.

PASTUEE LAND, 140 acres at
less than $40.00' an acre. Located
in Sanilac county. Fences fair-

• good, rock bottom well with
windmill. Terms.

WE HAVE several 1 to 5 acre
parcels for sale, vacant land,
blacktop location.

EXECUTIVE TYPE 3 bedroom
home, corner location, 1% car
garage, located in Garden Center
subdivision. For more informa-
tion call at office.

6582 PINE, -NICE two story
home with three bedrooms up-
stairs, spacious bath, closets, 1
bedroom down, large livings
room, dining room, modern kit-
chen with American Standard.
cupboards, linen storage, full
basement with oil furnace, %
bath. Attached garage. This
home is in good condition and
well decorated. $12,600 with Vz
down.

ATTENTION: Farmers, Builders,
Investors. This corner 40 acres
near Cass City located on State
highway and county blacktop
road. No buildings, level Miami
loam, large ditch makes tiling
possible. $10,500 with $3,500.
down including 1]3 crops now
growing.

CHUECH ST. Northwest section
of Cass City. Executive type
two-story 3-bedroom house,
many built-in features, fireplace,
full basement with large oil
furnace. Shown by appointment.
Priced at $17,500 with $5,000
down.

William Zemke
Real Estate

6471 Main St., Cass City
Phone 872-2776

Edward Hahn, Salesman
Phone 872-3519

6-13-1

5-MONTH-OLD York boar for
sale. 5 south, 3 east, % south of
Cass City. Don Hendrick, 6-6-2

Men's Sport
shirts $1.59 - 2 for $3.00

Ban-Lon stretch sbx .. 2 prs. $1.00

Men's Summer Pajamas .... $2.49

White dress shirts by
Campus $2.98

Straw hats by Portis $2.79

Men's leather belts $1.00

White cushion foot
sox 4 prs. $1.00

We gift wrap free.

Federated Store
Cass City

6-13-1

LIKE NEW Singer sewing ma-
chine in- beautiful console .cabi-
net. Equipped to do blind hems,
buttonholes, decorative stitches.
Will accept $3.96 per month pay-
ments. Sacrifice $31.96 balance.
Write box C, care of Chronicle,
Cass 'City. 6-13-1

GENEEAL INSUEANCE— Com-
plete line of all insurance, fire,
casualty, hospitalization. Cope-
land Insurance Agency, Phone
872-3488, 6293 Main St., Cass
City 5-24-tf

FEMALE HELP WANTED— An-
rod Screen Cylinder Co., Cass
City. Please apply Michigan Em-
ployment Security Commission,
Caro. 6-6-2

LET THE CHEONICLE furnish
your business cards. Just $5.95
per 500. In two colors just $7.-
95. Call 2-2010 for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed of
course. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

Unusual Opportunity
Large United States and Can-

adian Company in agricultural
field urgently requires represent-
ative in this area for Crop -Serv-
ice department. Applicant must
have recent agricultural back-

, ground and be well regarded in
area.

Position is full-time, or can be
handled at first along with your
present farming operation. Suc-
cessful applicant can expect earn-
ings between $100-$ 150 weekly
with excellent opportunity for
early advancement in this area.

Write and tell me about your-
self. Reply at once to

Allan Farrow
Michigan Sales Mgr.,

Box 176, Imlay City, Mich.
6-13-2

WANTED—Scrap " metal, bat*-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 872-3325. South
side Auto Parts, Cass City.

11-30-tf

COTTO-N BINDINGS,! new^
sorted colors, for crocheting,
weaving, braiding rag rugs. 40c
pound, plus postage. Eolls up to
100 yards. About 300 yards to
the pound. B. Lewinson Mfg.,
10037 Lyndon, Detroit 38, Michi-
gan, 6-6-2*

FOE SALE—Fresh and Springer
Holstein heifers from artificial
breeding. Calfhood vaccinated
and T. B. tested. Bill Cooper, 3-%
miles south of Marlette, 8414
Van Dyke. 5-30-3*

EEGISTEE FOEMS, all types
salesbooks and snap-out forma
ppiced right at the Chronicle. Be
sure to ask ds for a quote be-
fore you order your new sup-
plies. No obligation. 9-7-tf

APARTMENT SIZE gas range
x with oven controls. New. Only

$59.95 at Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. Phone 2-2161. 6-6-tf

Special
Fish & Chips All Day Friday

$1.00-A11 you Can Eat-$1.00

Other Daily Specials

Phone 872-3215 Take-out Service
5-2-tf

THEEE^BEDEOOM ranch home
for sale—Large closets, cup-
boards, full basement. 6777 E.
Main, Cass City. Gerald Kerby-
son. 5-9-tf

APPLICATIONS now being tak-
en for picking pickles. D&B
Pickle Co., from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
daily. Call OS 3-3483. 6-13-6

FOE SALE—'54 Chevrolet Con-
vertible, runs good, new paint
job. Cheap. 2 south and IVz east
of Cass City. Harvey Weller.
^ 6-6-2*

GAS WATEE HEATEES cost
less at Fuelgas. Glass lined, 10-
year warranty, 100 pe|r cent
safety controls. Only $59.95.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-21-tf

FOE SALE—Used Gehl hay con-
ditioner. Wesley Lockwood, 2
south and % west of Colwood.
Phone OS 3-2881. 6-13-1*

NEED more seed corn? I have
early maturing Pioneer hybrids
for late planting. Alfred Goodall,
1 sile west, 3|4 north of Cass
City. 6-6-2*

WANTED—junk cAfs, batteries,
iron, scrap metal and tractors.
L and L Supply Co., 8 miles east
of Cass City. Phone Ubly Olive
8-4503. 4-18-7

FOE SALE— 35 acres alfalfa
hay, in city limits. Henry Cooklin.

6-13-1

FOE SALE—4 acres of mixed
hay. Mrs. Nick Straky, 2 3 4
miles south of Cass City. 6-13-1*

FOE SALE—gas refrigerator in
good condition. 6 cu. foot size.
Just $34.50. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City Phone 2-2161. 6-6-tf

WE AEE NOW handling water
softening salt for all types of
softeners. Call 872-3454. Jay's
Plumbing and Heating, 6815 E.
Main, Cass City. 5-23-3EO

I WISH to thank Dr. Ballard and
Dr. Herrington for their good
care. Also for the cards that
everybody sent to me while in
Hills and Dales Hospital. Also to
Lena Patch for what she did for
me. Thanks to everybody.
Pearl Watson. 6-13-1

1 ENJOYED my stay at Cass
City Hospital while convalesc-
ing there and I wish to thank
all the nurses and the staff of
Mrs. Hildinger; also the many
visitors, my family and Dr.
Ballard, and for the many cards.
and gifts I received and the K. of
C. card and gift. John Koepf.

6-13-1

I WISH to thank the pastors,
members of "Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church, Farmers Club,
friends and relatives for prayers,
cards and gifts while a surgical
patient at Pontiac St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital. Mrs. Mary
Dorsch. 6-13-1*

WE WISH to thank all our rela-
tives, friends and neighbors from
both places who brought in food,
s^nt flowers and cards and those
who called during our recent
tragedy. We would like to send a
special thank-you note to Eev.
Lewis Surbrook for his comfort-
ting words. Also Mr. Walter
Harmon and the OES ladies who
served the lunch. Your kindness
and thoughtfulness will never be
forgotten. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Copeland, Curt and Lori, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Copeland, Carol
and Don, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bar-
rett. 6-13-1*

OUE HEAETFELT thanks to all
who extended comforting sym-
pathy and help in our recent sor-
row. For the beautiful service,
floral offerings and other kind-
nesses, we are deeply grateful.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake * Wise and
family. 6-13-1*
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Karr Honored for
Baseball'

In a recent selection of an all-
area baseball team by the Sagin'-
aw News, four Cass City players
were honored. Roger Karr was
named to the second teara.

Receiving honorable men'.ion
were Jim Champion, Milt Sher-
rard, Walter Hempton and Jim
Knoblet.

Four of Sanilac eouhty's eight
contestants took honors in the
Friends of Michigan Schools State
Spelling Contest at 'Charlotte
Tuesday, June 4. Three of them
are students from Parker School
where Mrs. Mary Prentiss is
teacher.

CHARLEY
•4 »/2 South -of Harbor Beach On US-25

AND HIS '
PAL

CAPE 'CANAVERAL FAVORITE
Cconediam and Ventriloquist

Dance to Music of Hal Spencer and Orchestra

Friday - Saturday, June 1445
No Minimum - No Cover

Kaye L. D'Arcy, daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee "VArcy of King-
ston, placed third in eighth grade.
Rhonda Roth, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Roth of Palms, was
fourth in eighth grade. Jim
D'Arcy, son of Mr. an.l Mrs. John
D'Aivy of Kingston> placed second
in seventh grade and Roy Rad'off,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Rad-
loff of. Marlette,. was fourth in
FJxth grade.

. Sanilac county spelling champ-
ions competed with Eaton county
winners and pupils • from schools
in Cheboygan, Cass, Barry and
Midland counties in a close writ-
ten contest. The F. M. S. Spelling
Content is open to county spelling
champions in grades five through
eight. In counties not having an
organized contest, competent
spellers may enter. However, ea-r:h
county is limited,.to two. contest-
ants from a grade.

' Among the most frequently
misspelled words were gnaw,
scissors, hygiene, syllable, rein-
deer, poison, purl, mischievous,
air-conditioned, supersede, vilify,
precedence, promissory, picnick-
ing, liquefy and separator.

. CAGE'CAMP TRIP •
Continued from page one,,

the Cass City area, Wilson said.
Boys who will be seniors in the

fall who are taking the trip are:
Ron Randall, Walter Hempton,
Milton Sherrarcl, Gary Stine and
Marvin Irrer.

Juniors taking" the trip are Jim
Knoblet, Jim Champion and Ed
Retherford.

One sophomore, Al Wallace,
and two freshmen, Glen Fill ion
and Phil Gray, comp1ete the list
of boys headed for the camp.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Fifteen members of Girl Scout
Troop 113 received a total of 53
.badges at a court of awards held
at Cass City Recreation Park
Wednesday afternoon, June 5.
Mrs. Betty Dewey, troop leader,
made the presentations.

Brencla Wagner earned the
curved bar rank and Sally Geiger,
Patty Sawieki, Lynn Haire and
Miss Wagner, first class rank.

The.fifteen members .of the
troop also'received five-year pins
and stars.

A badge sash was given each
girl in the troop that will join the
cadette group next year.

Mrs. Jack Spencer and Mrs.
Doris .Klinkman are also troop
leaders.

At Services
A special service has been

scheduled in honor of the Rev.
and Mrs. L. A. Wilson, pastor of
the Cass City Nazarene Church,
Sunday.

The service will mark 40 years
of continuous work as pastor of
Natarene churches in Michigan
for Wilson.'

The anniversary protrrnm will
feature songs by the Warren
Kelley family at 7:30 p.m. and an
anniversary message at 8:30 by
the pastor.

The honored co'up'e are looking
forward to greeting old friends
after the program, persons in
charge said.

WILSON FAMILY
Continued i'roin page one.

are Christian . . . the problem is
to keep the faith strong in the
people and have their actions re-
fie ' t God, Wilson asserted. "It's
really the same problem that we
f;>ce here in America in a good
many ways."5 he concluded.

The Wilsons .have four children
and all speak two languages,
Ilokano and English. The young-
est, Bethany, 2, speaks a combina-
tion of the two languages at once.

While interviewed, the older
children talked with their father
,in one of the dialects of the Fili-
pinos.

WISTP ULLY WATCHING and patient-
ly waiting while painters applied the fin-
ishing touches to the Cass City pool in the
heat wave Monday were three Cass City
boys. From left: Craig and Scott Guernsey
and Jeff Spencer.

The hot weather spurred the work at the
pool and repairs were completed ahead of
schedule. If weather permits, Pool Director
Wayne Wilson said that the pool would
open Saturday instead of Monday.

HAY - SEE
CASS

^
, .C',,-., V';!./£•:&;-;• ,?}W^̂

•\

With the Mode! 404 you get complete condi-
tioning . e. your swest way fo fop quality hay*

ffie Jidde! 404 Crusher has almost full con-
fact between rolls--—completely conditions
©trffre stem. Result stems dry faster, so you
can bale sooner—before the leaves become
m brittle they shatter in handling.

V . tSscfefSfve toggle linkage lets rolls open

See

.and close for changing crop conditions,
while always maintaining uniform pressure,
Eliminates clogging, hand cleaning, "over-
conditioned" hay. Also, patented roll posf»
tioning adjusts roHs for positive piekup^te
both light and heav^ ©rops*j ' ~r"

soon. Ask for & efemonsfrotfotr*

DC;ac

The Model 155 stores crops
quickly, efficiently. It handles
small grains and ear corn, in
addition to baled hay. j

60-degree elevation means
higher reach than ordinary
elevators of similar length.
Adaptable to electric motor,
gas engine, or PTO drive, •

The Model 155 is available in
four standard sizes; 24-ftf

30-ft, 36-ft, and 48-ft. Ad-
dit ional 5-ft. sections can be
added to any of these,

New Holland's Model 155 Elevator handles
bales at a steep 60-degree angle. Bales go
to the mow fast—and they won't tumble back!

Now one man can easily bale and load
faster than a 2- or 3-man team! This year
New Holland's improved One-Man Hay-
ing system is more dependable than ever.
And easy to own. In fact, with the time-
and labor-saving features' you get with
One-Man Haying, the system soon pays
for itself. Then it starts paying you. See
us soon. Ask for a demonstration of the
new Hay liner 270 with Bale-Thrower.

New Holland
Hayliner 270 With Bale-Thrower

Come in and see "Buck" or "Hae*? —
costs! To own the be,st°— New Holland

See how little It

Optional adapter lets you hook up conditioner behind mower,
do two big jobs in the same swing through the field!

The pitmanless Model 450 Mower is fully-
mounted and hitches quickly to most ASAE
3-point tractors. Its long (3% in.) sickle
stroke means faster mowing action, better
mowing efficiency.

You'll like the way New Holland's pitmanless

action gives smoother, quieter mowing with
just enough vibration to jog short, fine
grasses from the cutter-bar. This reduces
time-consuming delays from clog-ups. Yow'H
mow up to 7 acres an hour, get aj[the &Q&,
even from hilly fields!

See us soon. Ask for a demonstration.

DIAL 2-3000 CITY
The Way You Want Them-
Tell Us What You Need!

Final Services Today ¥ ' i w ' ••'^ A ,. . . Local Women s
For Archie Ackerman • ; r,. ,

Uiib m rmal
Meeting of Year

Archie Ackei'man, 68, of\ Gage-
town died Monday, June 10, in
Cass City Hospital after a long
illness.

He was born in Brookfield
township July 21, 1894, and mar-
ried Abbie Whidden in Gagetown
Oct. 19, 1926.

Funeral services are to be held
Thursday at the Gagetown Church
of the Nazarene at 1:30 p.m. The
Rev. L. A. Wilson of Cass City
will officiate and burial will be in
Elmwood cemetery.

He is survived by his wife; two
daughters, Mrs. Phillip (Lila)
Boots of Bear Lake and Mrs.
Robert (Christina) Jewell of De-
troit, and two sons, Archie Jr., at
home, and Frederick of Grand
Blanc. There are . 16 grandchil-
dren. . , .

Funeral arrangements were by
the Hunter -Funeral Home.

HILLS "AND DALES .
GENERAL-HOSPITAL

Born June 6 to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Forsyth of" Decker, a girl,
Virginia" Adel'la; ' ' " • • • • • • • • - •

Born June 9'to Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin. Surine of Deford, a girl.

Born June 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
John Young of Caro, a girl.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Mrs.
Floyd Dodge, Betty Ann Rolston,
Marcus Heilig, Mrs. Alice McKel-
lar, Mrs. Arthur Decker, C. J.
Coykendall, Mrs. Jennie O'Dell,
all of Cass City; Robin Forge of
Oscoda; Mrs. Bonifacio DeLaVega
of Gagetown; Mrs. Howard Ran-
dall, Mrs. Lewis Huntley, Mrs.
Hazel McDonald, Mrs. Adolph
Suranye, Jahn Mokrzycki, Mrs.
Garfield Leishman, Mrs. Larry
Duby, Donald Jamison of Caro;
Mrs. Roy Barr, Mrs. Elmer Hope
of Deckerville;. Mrs. Calvin Kotz-
ke of Sandusky; Anthony Gang-
ler, William Schroeder, Mrs. Mary
Comment of Unionville; Frank
Dombroski of Akron; F'rank Pike
of Marlette; Frank Maciag of
Vassar; George Izydorek of Deck-
er; Mrs. Amelia Dudinski of De-
ford.

Patients listed last week and
still in the .hospital Tuesday fore-
noon were: Ernest Bradley, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cutler Sr., Mrs.
Edwina Greanya of Caro; Ray
Burrows of Gagetown; Mrs. Or-
mie Dickey and Lena Griffith of
A.kron; Mrs. George Klaty of
Bay City; Amber Wilcox of Mar-
lette; George Peter of Kingston;
Mrs. Stephen1 Dodge of Deford;
Mrs. Mary Miceli of Vassar; Mrs.
Myrtle Deneen and Mrs. Gertrude
Kelly of Cass City.

Patients discharged since June
4 were: Mrs. Harry Falkenhagen^
Harold Avery, Jack Smith Jr.,
Nicholas Scandalios, Mrs. James
MacTavish of Cass City; Edgar
Jackson of Ubly; Mrs. Hubert
Patrick of Ferndale; Joseph By-
ington of South Lyons; Joseph
Mosher, Mrs. Earl Kurd, Mrs.
Emily Martinek, Ernest Roberts,
Basil Ziehm, Virgil Burress of
Gagetown; Elmer Satteiberg,
George Taggett, Mrs. Edgar Ross,
Donald Woodward, Zygmont Mis,
Mrs. Milton Prater, Mrs. Mary B.
Sugden, Mrs. Theron Robinson,
William Parmenter, Mrs. Viola
Whipple, Mrs. Louis Rusnaczyk of
Caro; Connie Dibble of Kingston;
Paul McCrea of Davison; Oscar
Hendrick of Kinde; James Os-
burn of Deford; Eloise Smith of
Unionville; Mrs. Frank Orchard,
Mrs. Robert Chambers, Mrs. Tho-
mas Chambers Jr. of Sandusky;
Mrs. Anna White of Decker; Ellis
Coller of Snover; Donald White of
Mayville. .

Andrew Kmieciak, 67, of Caro
died June 4,

James IVforley, 82, of Bad Axe
died June 5.

Delbert Auten, 77, of Cass
City died June 8. .

The final meeting of the season
for the Cass City Business and
Professional Women's Club was
held Wednesday, June 5, in Bay
City.

Twenty members heard reports
of the State convention held in
Grand Rapids presented by Miss
Dorothy Muntz, Mrs. Patricia
Wagner and Miss Sherryl Seeley.

Group singing and an enter-
taining ... "local newscasters" skit
highlighted the program.

Miss Muntz received a corsage
and a BPW pin with the past
president guard. • ;

Mrs. Wagner, the president-
elect, was presented the club
president pin.

Top civic activity of .the club
during the year was the presenta-
tion of a business college scholar-
ship to Ruth Ann Willis. ';•

Guests attending were Miss
Marguerite Pawlowski and Mrs.
Walter Czekai.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Born June 5 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Phillips of Kingston, a
boy.

Born June 6 to Mr. and Mrs.
Wasyl Pasieczny of Deford, a boy,
John Stanley.

Born. June, 8 to Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Wheeler of Snover, a
boy, Jerry Robert.

Born June 8 to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bastian of Kingston, a girl,
Sherri Lynne.

Born June 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Weller of Cass City, ia
girl, Carol Lynne.

Born June 11 to Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Grant of Sandusky, a girl,
Kimberly.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Dolphis
Grew of Saginaw; Mrs. Mary Lo-
gan of Midland; Dennis Furness
of Decker; Mrs. Berneice Kelly of
Croswell; Mrs. Beatrice Haros of
Caro; Mrs. Olive Rocheleau and
Mrs. Emma Purdy of Gagetown;
Mrs. Florence Spencer of Deford;
Scott Reed and Jem Mallory of
Cass City.

Patients recently discharged
were: Gregory Fessler and Mrs.
Joellen Barnes of Caro ; Julianne
D'uby of AuGres; Judith Marshall
Shirley and Susan Sherman of De-
ford; Wayne Abke of Lapeer;
Tim Finkbeiner of Cass City;
Mrs. Irene Salas and Baldomero
Salas Jr.

It In the Chronicle.

Caro Livestock '
Auction Yards

June 11, 1963

Best Veal . ......... 32.00-34.00
Fair to good .. ...... 29.00-31.00
Common kind .... 27.00-28.00
Lights and Rg.

Hvy ...... „„:. ...... 21.00-26.00
Deacons ________ r ...... 15.00-38.00
Good Butch.

Steers ..... ......... 22.00-23.75
Common kind .... 19.00-21.00
Good Butch.

Heifers ..... ........ 21.0.0-22.00
Common kind .... 17.00-20.00
Best Cows ., ..... ... 16.00-17.75
Cutters ... ............. 14.50-15.50
Canners ............. 12.00-14.00..
Good Butch.

Bulls _________ ..... ... 17.00-18.00
Common kind .... 15.50-17.00
Feeder Cattle .... 35.00-96.00
Feeder Cattle by

pound ..... __________ 18.00-23.00
Best Hogs ..... ..... 17.75-18.40
Heavy Hogs ........ 16.00-17.50
Light Hogs .. ...... 13.00-16.00
Rough Hogs ........ 12.00-13.50
Feeder Pigs - ........ 7,00-18.00
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Dale Abke At Women's Complete for
Carpenter HolsteinTwenty-four Tuscola County

Farm Bureau women attended the
regular meeting June 7 at the
Farm Bureau center in Caro,

Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet and Miss
Martha Knoblet, Cass City, served'
refreshments during the social
period.

> Dale Abke, deputy superinten-
dent of the Tuscola Intermediate
School District, spoke on. the spec-
ial education program in the
county.

Abke stated that 120 students
were enrolled in the eight special
education rooms in the county. He
explained the procedure followed
when selecting students for spec-
ial training. Finding qualified
teachers who understand these
children is the biggest problem
facing school authorities.

Mrs. Clare Carpenter, Cass
City, was re-elected to serve the
group as county chairman for the
fourth consecutive year. Elected
to the vice-chairman's post was

:;Mrs. Ford Boyne of Marietta.

Mrs. John Dickie of Mayville is
treasurer.

In other business of the com-
mittee, the program schedule was
approved and the tour to W.urt-
smith Air Force Base at Oscoda
discussed.

The committee reported ex-
periences shared with the foreign
students who visited Farm Bureau
homes recently. This project
originated in the women's com-
mittee and with the collaboration
of Eev. Lutz of Mayville proved
to be a successful venture.

Taking a' vacation on borrowed
money is a poor way to relax.

Quackgrass - Michigan's most
troublesome weed - can be con-
trolled. Facts on control of this
weed are available in Extension
Folder, F-312, which is available
from your local Cooperative Ex-
tension Service office.

Betheldale Coffeydale Spof-
f'ord, a seven-year-old Holstein
cow owned by Vernon J., Clare and
Richard Carpenter, Cass City,
produced 17,850 pounds milk and
587 pounds butterf at in. 305 days.

Michigan State University sup-
ervised the weighing and testing
of production as a part of the of-
ficial breed improvement pro-
grams of The Holstein-Friesian
Association of America.

In announcing the new record, a
spokesman for the national Hoi-
stein organization said that it
compared to the average cow's an-
nual output of 7,21.1 pounds of
milk containing 270 . pounds of
butterfat.

-KOMMENTS BY KRAFT

If He Were A Gar

He'd Be A Compact
By Dave- Kraft

Michigan produces only about
one-half of the eggs consumed
within the "Water Wonderland,"
according to a Michigan State
University Extension' Service
poultry specialist.

SUNDAY

JUNE

3:00 P. M.

AND

7:00 P. M.
The C'rystalaires Quartet'of Crystal, Mich.

CHURCH
Corner 6th and Leach Cass City

Some . weeks back the Kraft
family was visited with a new
addition to the family. He was a
boy-type individual, ^ear-eyed
and with a happy disposition.

He was a puppy.

For that nvitter he's still a pup-
py. During our married life we've
had four puppies. For one reason
or another, their tenure as mem-
bers of our family has been ex-
tremely short.

T.his one has stayed the longest.
He's about seven inches long, four
inches high, extremely furry and
very aggressive..

His mother was mostly some-
thing else and part Pekinese.
From the look of her son, she
wasn't particularly circumspect in
her choice of suitors.

His father is supposed to be 100
per cent Belgian poodle. Try as
I might, I can't find a dog book
that lists a Belgian poodle. He
looks like a miniature English
sheepdog that's just lost his flock,

Our puppy has inherited his
mother's size. If he were a car

Elect Officers for
Livestock Club

The Cass City Livestock Club
met Saturday, June 1, at the Clar-
ence Merchant home for election
of officers. The club now has 53 •
members.

They played • softball after
which the business meeting was
•held. .

Officers elected were:, presi-
dent, Bob. Milligan; vice-presi-
dent, Connie DeLong; secretary'',
Janet Jicklin.g; treasurer, Grant
Merchant; reporter, Bonnie Spen-
cer,, and. sentinel, Bob Carpenter. [

Mrs. Merchant. served refresh-
ments following the meeting.

The dairy members will meet
June 13 at Lynn Spencer's and
the next scheduled regular meet-
ing will be July 18 at Don De-
-L'oxtg'g.' • • • • ' - "

ROOM SUITE

Nylon
Choice of Colors
Zippered Foam Cushions
Choice of Patterns
Arm Covers

WOOD
ROCKERS

Beautiful Maple Finish

SOFA BED

6532 Cass City

Nylon Cover, witli .bedding
box. Coil spring construction.

"49.95
FURNITURE
COMPANY

Phone 872-3101

he'd be called a compact. Since
he's a dog, I prefer to refer to
him as a "toy". In keeping with
this and because he looks like a
teddy bear, we call him "Teddy,"
to which he almost never answers.

Teddy also ,has some of his
father's characteristks. He's def-
initely part poodle ... or perhaps
that should be "puddle," That's
why he's so clear-eyed .. . he's full
of water clear up to his eyeballs.

He has certain other habits that
do )i! 'tle. to endear him to yours
truly, but I got him for a reason
and here he'll stay.

As you know, my lav/fully (per-
haps that should be awfully)
wedded wife is expecting to be-
come a mother for the second
time, On our first attempt at par-
enthood, we had a daughter.

Since then my life hasn't been
fit for a dog, so to speak. My
wife had me outmanned and out-
g-unned before Sally came on the
scene and then with her in re-
serve and backing my wife up at
every turn, I didn't stand a
chance.

Now this new one may be a
boy" or it may be another girl. I
have a 50-50 chance that it may
be one or the other. If it's a boy

1 the odds will even somewhat...
of course, I never expect to win,
but I won't lose so badly.

And if it's a girl, well, they
can only back me so far into the
corner.. . .

That's why I got the dog. He's
a boy.. A poor substitute I'll .grant
you,. bu,t, like someone I used to
know would say, better than a
kick in,the teeth.

Now,' that's why I got him, but
he's turned into something of a
traitor and I'm considering chang-
ing his name, to Judas. . , ,

The other day I turned my back
on . my daughter to give. her
mother a harsh word, or two and
when I looked back, she had made
the center of the 1'oad.

- .Every now and then someone
-'conies down* that road like Pern-
ell y Jones taking the last lap in
the Indianapolis 500 and I could
just see Sally,making like the
flagman dropping the checkered
flag. The only trouble was that
she'd probably drop right with it.

With a scream like a Norseman
going into battle, I charged to-
ward her. She out-maneuvered me
by running directly away from
me and making a gently swinging
curve back towards the house.
Sally has a running style that
would put Roger Bannister to
shame. , ,

As she swept back off the road
and onto the lawn the puppy
came running toward us. Al-
though I felt a glow of pride,
thinking surely he was coming to
help me, I yelled, "Never mind,
Teddy, I'll get her."

He stopped and Sally whizzed
past him. As I drew up alongside
he launched himself (and for
Teddy a launching is, quite a feat)
and sunk his little ivories into my
ankle.

So this is how it's going to end,
I told myself. Hamstrung by a
hairy hypocrite. Bit in the bud
(that's b-u-d) by a Belgian. I
tried to stomp him into eternity
but he was too quick for me.

About this time my wife came
to the door and gave me a dress-
ing for my wound -and a dressing
.down for teasing Sally and the
dog.

I swear if this next one isn't a
boy, the next man in a rocket will

.'be you know who. - .

Dairy farmers with 20 to 40
cow herds will find it profitable
to continue grazing rather than
harvesting- and hauling the feed
to the dry-lot, according to a
Michigan State University agri-
cultural economist.

The Want Ads Ar« Newsv Too.

ORDER APPOINTING TIMK
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Clara E. McNaftiee, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
May 27th, 1963.

Present, Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
Acting: Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and
under -oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Robert L. McNamee
2865 Fuller Road of Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan, fiduciary of said estate, and that
such claims will be heard by said Court
at the Probate Office on August 8th,
1963, at ten a.m.

Tt, is Ordered. That notice thereof be
Riven by publication of a copy hereof
for tVi«»ee \vppks consecutively previous
te said day of hearing, in the Gass Crfey
Chronicle, an<i that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party In Interest at his last
known address by registered, certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearinsr.

Timothy C. Quinn, Acting Judge of
Probate.
A true COTW

Beatrice P. Berry, Eegister of Probate.
5-30-3

DHIA

Ben Loeffler of Reese is the
owner of a registered Holstein.
herd which placed first in the
list of herds producing 30 pounds
of butterfat or over for the
month. His herd averaged 62
pounds butterfat and 1573 pounds
milk* according to. Alfred Ball-
weg, county extension director.

In second place was the regis-
tered Holstein -herd of Clarence

• Merchant of Cass City with an
average production of 55 pounds
butterfat.

Other herds which averaged 41
pounds or over were those owned
by Blayiock and Rnpprecht, V-is-
sar; Carl Bauer, Reese; Ronald
Hampshire, Deforcl: Lloyd Walz,
Vassar; Don. Koepfgen, Cass City;
Clinton K. Blackmore, Vassar;
Henry Hohman, Vassar; Quibro
Farm, Caro; V. J. and Clare Car-
penter, Cass City; Howard Loomn
and Son, Gage town; Dolan Sween-
ey, Ubly; Alfred Cooklin,;Deforcl;
Charles Crittenden, Kingston, and
Alvin Frahm, -Franker!muth.

In the 305-day records class, a
grade Holstein cow, No. 18, owned
by Gerald Miller of Unionville
was first with a production of 629
pounds butterfat and 13,303
pounds milk.

Other dairymen having cows
producing 484 pounds butterfat or
more in this class were: D.r. H. T.
Donahue, Cass City; Ben Loeffler,
Reese; Dolan Sweeney, Ubly;
Clinton K. Blackmore, Vassar;
Howard Loomis and Sons, Gage-

4-H Club Adds
Four New Members

Four new members joined the
4-H Cl'ub .at recent meetings of
the group. They are Carol Clarke,
Carol Tuckey, Susan Koepfgen
and Mary Lee Russell.

New officers elected at the May
17 meeting are: president - Mar-
gie Clarke, vice-president - Marg-
aret Battel, secretary - Ruth Cum-
mins, treasurer - Susan Tuckey,
recreation leader - Connie De-
Long and* reporter - Janet Koepf-
.gen. The .girls' mothers were
guests at this, meeting..

. The group-ma'de 'ice cream'at
the May 31 meeting.

Meeting nights have been
changed to Monday for the sum-
mer and each chose partners for
4-H demonstrations.

They were to have m.et Mon-
day night at the DeLong home,
according to Janet Koepfgen, re-
porter.

town; Clarence Merchant, Cass
City; Ronald Opperman, Vassar;
Quibro Farm, Caro; Orvil Hayes
and Sons, Caro; George Foster,
Fostoria, and John Graham and
Sons, Caro.

In the 65-po'und cow class, a
registered Holstein cow. No. 21,
owned by Dolan Sweeney, Ubly,
was top cow for the month of
May, with a production of 124
pounds butterfat and 2330 pourds
milk. In second place in this class
is a registered Holstein cow, Sa-

bina, owned by Clayton Rohlfs
and Sons of Fairgrove with a
production of 118 pounds butter-
fat.

Other dairymen having cows
which produced 91 pounds or more
butterfat were: Ronald Opper-
man, Vassar; Richard Weinzierl,
Miilington; Ben Loeffler, Reese;
Clarence Merchant, Cass City; V.
J. and Clare Carpenter, -Cass
City;. Orvil Hayes and Sons,
Caro; Quibro Farm, Caro, and
Charles Schman, Clio.

The farmer's kind of service
Leonard's fine reputation among Michigan farmers,
is based on highest quality petroleum products delivered
just when, how and where the farmer wants them.
It's special customer treatment for special customers«-»
developed from long experience In pleasing
him most and: serving Mm best,
You can depend on Leonard!

lor fast delivery —
,service. 872-3122

Cass City

Owen

All the popular features of grills
selling at twice the price! Swing
away motor, extra heavy-fire fsowk
5 position finger-tip control, handy
utility shelf, plastic wheels.

SPECIAL

• g wzig?, $trms
» €onf®nr Se&f «ndf Bodfe
Green and white plastic
webbing, silver trimmed.

T© §

Bereft
i-in* afymlnym tubing
with double tubular
arms* Green and white.

Men's
Shaving"
Preparations

Father's Day
Cards

Many Others

Open All Day Thursday - Fri to 9 Cass City
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Uncle Tim From Tyre Sez:
ii!ii!iiii!>i!immi[m:i!t!!iiimii!i!immmiimit!iiimiiii i

Dear Mister Editor:
I see by-the papers where a

feller named Edward Harriman
that has charge of such matters
fer the Post Office Department
(has give permission to manufac-
turers to come out with some
new models fer rural mailboxes.
He recommends the new models
open from . the back side in-
stead of the highway side so's
the younguns can fetch the mail
without gitting hit by cars. He
didn't say how the rural mail
carrier was going to stuff the

mail in from the backside, but I
reckon one of them Guvern-
ment agencies will solve this
problem just as soon as they git
a couple million "research" ap-
properation from the Congress
fer' this purpose.

Brother Harriman says the
Guyernment ain't setting no price
.standards on the new boxes and
if a feller wants to git himself
some "status" in the communi-
ty, he can have one made special,
maybe gold-plated and costing
$1,000 or more. . Personal, -I'd

^

DR. E. PAUL EOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 872-2765, Main St., Cass City
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.
Mon.-Sat 9-b; Closed Itos.

3 blocks west of traffic light

Michigan's Leading
Distributor of
Bottled Gas
Phone 872-2161

Junction M-53 and M-81

Hair Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 872-2772 Cass City

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY

Bookkeeping Income Tax

2nd Floor Wood Building
Phone 872-2930

DB.-W.-S.SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
8% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

HAROLD T. DONAHUE, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Clinic
4674 Hill St. Cass City

Office 872-2323 - Res. 872-2311

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM..MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

Harry Grande!!, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4488 South Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

T.V. SERVICE
Prompt Service

All Work Guaranteed by
Licensed T. V. Engineer

Clarence (Bud) Schneeberger
Euss' Fruit Mkt., Phone 872-2696

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. »f A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

K. I. MacRAE, IX O.
Osteopathie Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mae & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronag*
when in need of worK.

DR. I). E. RAWSON
DENTIST'

Phone 872-2181 Cass Gity

DR. B. V. CLARK
Chiropractor
2 Locations

Marlette 2956 Main St.
Tues. - Thurs.: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Caro: 233 S. State St.
Mon., Wed., Fri.: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Saturday: 9 a. m. - 6 p.m.
For Appointment Call Caro

OS 3-2230

prefer a barrel mounted on four
cedar posts and opening from
the bottom so's I could run the
wheelbarrel under it and handle
my literature from the Guv-
ernment agencies all in one opera-
tion. I aim, to write ' my Con-
gressman a letter along these
lines.

I been .trying to figger out,
Mister Editor, how much tax re-
lief I'm; .going to git out of Pres-
ident Kennedy's plan fer cutting
taxes. About the best I can figger
right now is that it'll be like
dropping a lump of sugar in a
barrel of coffee. I an't going to
git enough relief to taste it. I
saw where one feller said we
ain't had no real tax relief in
this country in 200 years, since
our ancestors give the Boston
Tea Party, and we ain't liable
to git no more till the voters
has a Washington Tea Party.

Well, Mister Editor, I hate to
report it but the fellers at the
country store Saturday night
come out fer this social medi-
cine business. Ed Doolittle said
if you take the long view of the
thing, they ain't no way around
it. Folks has got to have more
medical care so's they can work
longer fer tax purposes. Farther-
more, Ed claims the kid of today
is going to have to last a heap
longer than his Pa did and be a
heap stronger, and able - to pay
more taxes.

Zeke Grubb said he'd have to
go along with Ed on this item.
Zeke figgers the doctors is all
strong agin the social medicine
program, but Zeke allows as how
the doctors is going to have a
hard,time paying off the national
debt by theirselves.

Personal, Mister Editor, I voted
agin the resolution. I'm agin
social medicine or social any-
thing. Ever time the Guvern-
ment "gits into one of them social
deals we have to send $2 to
Washington to git $1 back. I'd
even be agin social mail boxes,
would rather buy my own barrel.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Small tears in children's cloth-
ing can be mended by darning the
hole and then covering it with.a
pretty button or bow.

STEVENS NURSING HOME
4365 South Seege*

Cass City
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Phone 872-2950

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5 7-9

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
> , Chiropractor
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and

Friday 9-12 and 2-5.
Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9.

Saturday 9-1
OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

Michigan farmers,, might have
the title of "big spenders," ac-
cording to the Michigan Coopera-
tive Extension Service. Figures
prepared by MSU economists
show that farmers usually spend
about $72 million per year for
feed and seed; $51 million for
hired labor; $39 million for pet-
roleum products, and $40 million
for fertilizers. Going along with
these figures are an additional
$115 million for repairs and main-
tenance of equipment and build-
ings together with about $57 mil-
lion for short-term interest, elec-
tricity, telephone and other mis-
cellaneous expenses; Although
there are fewer farmers every

.year, they spend nearly half a
billion dollars each year for pro-
duction expenses.

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
OUNTY OF TUSCOLA, MICHIGAN

OF ELECTION
To The pectors-of The Village of Cass City:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at a Special Village Election to be held
in the Village of Cass City, County of Tuscola,, Michigan, on the 24th day "of
June, 1963, from 7:00 o'clock a. m. to 8:00 o'clock p. m., Eastern Standard
Time, there will be submitted to vote of the qualified electors of said Village
the following proposition:

.

Shalj the Village of Cass City, County of Tuscola, Michi-
gan, borrbw the sum of not to exceed Seventy-five Thousand
($75,000.00) Dollars and issue the general obligation bonds of
the Village therefor for the purpose of paying part of the cost
of acquiring and constructing an elevated water tank and var-
ious water mains, together with necessary appurtenances and
attachments thereto?

t
Only those qualified electors who have property in the Village assessed

for taxes, or the ilawful! husband or wife of such persons, are qualified to
vote on the bonding proposition. % '

The place of election will be :

The: Municipal
:6t37, Church Street

: Cass City, Michigan . ,

This notice is given by authority of the Village Council of the Village
of Cass City, County of Tuscola, Michigan.

i H. L. Bridges
! , Village Clerk

Carpenter's Bui! : - ' : : . ' ' ' . ' .
Named Gold GoV. Romtiey fOF
Medal Sire cheered by State's Democrats

Pabst Leader Eobel, herd sire
at the Carpenters' Betheldale
Farms, has been recognized by
the Holstein-Friesian Association
as a Gold Medal sire, according to
Howard W. Thoele, superintend-
ent of the Advanced Registry de-
partment.

Previously recognized as a Sil-
ver Medal type sire this bull has
now qualified as a Silver Medal
Production sire, thus is recognized
as a Gold Medal sire.

Thoele states that this is the
highest recognition given to a
sire in the Holstein-Friesian breed
.and, therefore, is an achievement
of which the Carpenter's can be
justifiably proud.

Qualification was based on the
daughter-dam comparisons for
production which were required to
meet certain requirements to en-
able the presentation of the
award.

Youth Rally to
Feature Film

The Youth for Christ Rally
June 15 will feature the film,
"The Tony Fontane Story." The
rally starts at 8:00. Free tickets
may be obtained from local pas-
tors and various club leaders.

"The Tony Fontane Story" has
been considered the best film of
its kind ever to be produced. This
Hollywood production tells the
story of Tony Fontane, recording
artist of "Cold, Cold Heart," and
his experience with God.

Also, ;at the rally will be fea-
tured quiz teams from SbClair
and the Thumb Rallies. They will
be competing with the All-Star
Quiz Team from the Tuscola area.

Chesaning1 Showboat
Set for July 8-13

The 22nd annual Chesaning
Showboat will be held nights of
July 8 thru 13 this year and the
Chamber of Commerce nonprofit
community production is being
made ready for the big spectacle.

Amateur' act candidates were
invited to CHesanirtg the nights of
June 12, 13 and 14 for auditions
at 7 p.m. each' evening in Peet
Community Center.

Candidates for /Chesanjng
Showboat queen are .wanted.
Blanks are available by writing
Chesaning Showboat or call
Chesaning VI 5-3506. TEe queen
will receive $100. A court of four
other girls wilFbe picked with tier.

This year another array of
smash, nati6nally-known profes-
sional acts and a beautiful boat in
its .half-mile trip at dusk will be
featured-. There is room for park-
ing thousands of cars in Showboat
park. '"

, Plan to come early to catch the
prologue with its amateur acts
and tributes to villages and small
town mayors and mayors of Mid-
land, Bay City, Lansing, Owosso,
Saginaw and Flint.

Sunday religion is apt to go
sour before the end of the week.

It costs more to feed most peo-
ple's pride than their faces.

When you buy house paint, be
sure that you are getting the very
best that money can buy. Quality
paint, correctly applied to a prop-
erly prepared surface of a well-
constructed house, will hold its
color for about six years.

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

Which Capitol?
Appearance of Gov. George

Romney in Washington on several
recent occasions stirred up na-
tional interest in the prospect of
Michigan's chief executive as a
1964 Republican presidential can-
didate.

Democrats feel they could use
Romney's part in the national
political arena as a tool to. regain
the governor's chair. With a num-
ber of potential, winners in the
party ranks, the Democrats would
be very happy to accuse Romney
of abandoning Michigan.

***
Romney has said time and time

again-he does* not have national
political ambitions. Because of his
firm remarks along this line many
state GOP leaders feel he would
be unwise to accept a nomination
in 1964 if it was offered at the
national convention.

Further, Republicans would be
hard pressed to find a candidate
of his stature to keep the power
within the state.

Another group of Republicans
feel it would be to Michigan's
benefit if the state's first GOP
governor in 14 years were offered
the presidential nomination.

:£% fy

Those close to the governor say
Romney is totally sincere in his
current denials of having presi-
dential aspirations. Other obser-
vers note, however, that Romney
denied any intention to run for
governor very close to his Feb. 10,
1962, announcement of candidacy.

Romney will be on the spot at
home with the presidential nom-
ination. Nominating petitions for
governor must be filed with the
Secretary of State about a month
before the national political con-
ventions are held.

Romney will have to make up
his mind on whether to seek or ac-
cept the presidential nomination
long before the convention so the
Michigan1 GOP will have another
candidate filing for governor. If
Romney is to accept a "draft"
nomination, he will have to in-
form a number of state party
leaders in advance so they can
boost the candidacy of a second
governor candidate even if he
files for re-election.

'Mnal Services for
Delbert Auten, 77
..' Dejbert J. Auten, 77, lifelong
resident of Tuscola county, died
Saturday at Hills and Dales Hos-
pital where he had been hos-
pitalized 10 days.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at Little's Fun-
eral Home. The Rev. Melvin R.
Vender officiated.

He was born April 30, 1886, in
Tuscola county and was the son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Auten. He married Miss Hattie
Campbell in Gagetown in 1907.
Mrs. Auten died in 1950.

One daughter and three sons
survive: Mrs. Wallace (Verneita)
Alexander of Pontiac; Lester of
Cass City and Lawrence and Les-
lie, both of Drayton Pslains.

Other survivors are: a sister,
Mrs. Olive Salon of x Pittsburgh,
Pa., 14 grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren.

Burial was in Elkland ceme-
tery.

Assorted Flavors

KOOL-AID 6 25c
Royal

PUDDING
Pillsbury

FLOUR
4 29c

25 ib $198
•Hi H& bag m

Big C

SALAD DRESSING „,
U.S. No. 1 California Lonsr White

POTATOES 10b 59C
C (Vamilla and Flavors) &m ^̂

ICE CREAM ^ 49C
London's ^̂  ^M .̂

HALF&HALF 23c
WE GIVE HOLDEN RED STAMPS

6451 Main Phone 872-3695

Practical Politics

The Michigan Senate finally is
planning to take advantage of a
Ford Foundation grant designed
to help the lawmaking body while
giving graduate students an op-
portunity to see the practical side
of political and governmental
activity.

Two years ago the Ford Foun-
dation offered a $164,500 grant to'
provide legislative internships for
graduate students over a period of
six years.

In 1964 the State Senate will
use four such interns in coopera-
tion with officials of Michigan
State University, the University
of Michigan and Wayne State
University. The House has yet to
accept terms of the fellowship
program.

Senators agreed to appropriate
$9,000 to be combined with the
Foundation grant, providing the
interns with $400 a month for an
"{1-month period.

Sen. John W. Fitzgerald, Grand
Ledge Republican who heads the

Senate Business Committee, said
the participating students would
be assigned as staff assistants to
Senate leaders or committees.

The participating students, in
political science, journalism or
law, will receive college credit at
any of the three universities for
the program. They will attend a
weekly seminar in addition to

-their daily work with Senators.

Stamps For Land
Nothing new under the sun ?

This familiar quotation usually is
true and the Michigan State
Nurses Association appears, to
have found a new approach to an
old idea.

Housewives have been saving
trading stamps of one variety or
another for many years, but the
association recently gave a new
twist to the craze.

Registered nurses throughout
the state have been collecting 20,-
000 books of trading stamps.
These will be turned in as pay-
ment for a piece of Lansing prop-
erty on which the association will
build its state headquarters.

S.R.Surbrook,92.
Dies in Sandusky ,

Funeral services for Samuel R,U
Surbrook, 92, of Croswell were
held Friday, May 31. He was the
father of the Rev. Lewis Sur-
brook of Marlette, former pastor
of the Mizpah-Riverside United
Missionary Churches.

Mr. Surbrook died Tuesday,
May 28, in a nursing home in
Sandusky afters a long illness. He
was a lifelong resident of Buel
township. He was a farmer, re-
tiring in 1942.

His wife, the former Maggie
Jane Gardner, died in 1941.

He is survived by six sonjs:
Ernest, Clarence and Oliver, all
of Croswell, the Rev. Burch Sur-
brook of Riverside, Calif., Samuel
of Lapeer and Lewis of Marlette.

There are also five daughters
surviving: the Rev. Miss Eva Sur-
brook of Brown City, Mrs. Sarah
Hazard and Mrs. Delia Degel,
both of Croswell, Mrs. Vernice
Allen of Taylor and Mrs. Florence
Tubbs of Applegate. Twenty-nine
grandchildren, 34 great-grand-
children and two great-^great-
grandchildren also survive.

Burial was in Croswell ceme-
tery.

It's the smooth talking man
who makes it rough for others.!

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

ESPECIALLY
FOR

MAKE HIM KING WITH A

TREAT FIT FOR A KING -- HIS

FAVORITE

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE
CAKE SUPREME

Real Chocolaty goodness, rich creamy filling- and special rich Chocolate
icing.

Decorated With The Inscription aDAD" and Your Choice
of Straw Hat, Pipe and Lighter or Collar and Tie.

Homemade Baking" With an Artist's Touch

PHONE 872-3577

THE HOTTER THE WATER...
THE BRSOHTEi THE DISHES

An Water Heater differs !6H° hot water!
REALLY HOT WATER fer maximum dishwasher efficiency .

REALLY HOT WAITER to help a clothes washer do its best. . .

REALLY HOT WATER for shower after shower, bath after bath.

WHY? Because an electric water heater operates regularly at
160° without endangering heater life.

More exclusive advantages,
too! Install anywhere, needs
no flue . . . Edison repairs or
replaces electrical parts free
•.... Money-back guarantee of
satisfaction by Edison, regard-
less of where you buy your
heater. Look for this sign!

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
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etown DOWN MEMORY LANE Personal News from Greenleaf
The rummage sale is continuing

this week and will close Saturday,
June 15. In the drawing Saturday
evening, Mrs. Ray Toohey won
the necktie afghan made by Mrs.
Harry' Densmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McDermid
have moved from Pontiac to their

home here. They have resided in
Pontiac for several years. Mr.
McDermict is a retired railroad
employee.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nixon
went to Davisburg Sunday when
they visited Mr. ' and Mrs. Lyle
Barriger and attended graduating

, Cass City

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. .;• June 12-13-14-15
Wonderful Twin-Bill For All

YOU ARE THERE...
ON MAN'S MOST EXCITING,
MOSTIHCREDIBIEIOURNCT

YOKO TAN! • OLDRICK LUKES »ism-mrnurnmm

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday June 16-17-18'
Deluxe Double-Feature

THE PULITZER PRIZE NOVEL HOW TO THE

I MARY BADHAM • PHILLIP ALFORD • JOHN MEGNA • RUTH WHITE • PAUL FIX • BROCK PETERS
Screenpty by NORTON FOOTE • Based upon Harper Lee's novel "To Kill a Mockingbird" • Music by ELMER BERNSTEIN

Directed by ROBERT MULLIGAN • Produced by ALAN PAKULA • A Pakula-Mulligan, tetrad Productions Picture • A umvasu. ttiwt

Plus This 2nd Hit in Technicolor

exercises. Phyllis Barriger was
one of the graduates. Wednesday
evening, Mrs. Nixon attended a
bridal shower in /Flint for Miss
Lana Barriger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Barriger, who will
be married June 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fischer
and John and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Fischer and Dickie were in
Flint Sunday, guests of Mrs. Ar-
ietta Poole, who held open house
in honor of her daughter Donna
Jean, a' 1968 graduate.

Mrs. Archie Mclntyre of Ubly
returned to her home Friday after
spending the week with her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Laurie.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Brege
and two daughters of Rogers City'
spent from Monday until Thurs-
day with his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Laurie.

Mrs. Henry LaFave left Sun-
day to visit her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wendall
Birch.

Mrs. Archie Ackerman an-
nounces the arrival of a
new grandson, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Boots of Manistee.
They named him Jeffery Allen.
Mrs. Boots is the former Lila
Belle Ackerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson
and famry n£ New Baltimore
visited her mother, Mrs. Emmet
Phelan, over the week end. Mr.
and Mrs. James Denoyells of Sag-
inaw have moved to the home of
her mother, Mrs. Phelan, for the
present.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Hunter
and Paul went to Big Rapids
Sunday where they attended gra-
duating exercises at Ferris Insti-
tute. Their daughter Fran was
among the graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beckett,
daughter Charlene and her fiance,
Don Hobkirk of Bad Axe, and
Mrs. Leo Meyer of Flint attended
Mass and a graduation breakfast
Sunday ;morning at St. John's
Catholic Center in East Lansing.
It was a special service for MSTJ
graduates. They attended com-
mencement • exercises Sunday
afternoon at -Spartan Stadium
when Charlene received her de-
gree.

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE
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If you have trouble reaching
under the refrigerator or stove
when you scrub your kitchen, try
using the long-handled brush that
you 'used to wipe the snow off
your car last winter.

The wall in a basement stairway
can be an ideal spot for storage
of brooms, mops, dust pans, over-
alls, jackets, outdoor clothing and
sports equipment. It is a simple
matter to purchase a peg board,
install it on the wall, and insert
metal fixtures on which to hang
the various items.

Five Years Ago
The James Colberts left for

their new home in Denver, Colo.,
this week.

Dr. D. E. Rawson and James
Gross were candidates for the
Cass City School Board.

Fifteen teams were signed to
play in the summer Church
League.
. Mrs. A. J. Knapp was honored
at the Federation of Women's
Club meeting in Detroit.

Rev. Ernest Robinson was
signed to serve his third year as
pastor of the Cass City Methodist
Church in Cass City.

A tri-county health clinic to be
established at Hills and Dales
Community Hospital was dealt a
crippling - blow when Tuscola
County supervisors voted against
joining with Huron and Sanilac
counties to establish the facility.

A miniature landscaping and
layout- plan of the proposed new
park at the west edge of Gage-
town was displayed at the Rich-
ard Downing repair shop in Gage-
town. The Gagetown Study Club
received a "citation from Washing-
ten, D.C., for .its efforts in
planning the park.

George Robert McQueen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James 0. McQueen
of Cass City, was awarded a doc-
tor's degree in Philosophy and
Soil Science .at Michigan State
University.

Ten Years Ago
A Cass City family, Mr. and

Mrs. Maurice Taylor and three
children, were caught in the tor-
nado that caused an estimated $15
million damage in the state.
They were visiting at Columbia-
ville.

Cass City was without electric
power for about a day as the
tornado wrecked lines in the area.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Murphy'
celebrated their 30th wedding an-
niversary with an open house.

The Chamber-of Commerce pur-
chased a permanent electrical
service for Cass City Recreation
Park.

Annette Pinney played the
piano and Joan Holmberg sang to
win a talent show staged on the
annual senior trip.

Keith K. Karr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anson Karr, graduated with
honors from Detroit Institute of
Technology.

Mrs. Earl Douglas of. Cass City
conducted an officers' training
meeting for the W.SCS of the '
Methodist Church of Gagetown.

i
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Teen Dances!
14 Caseville Danceland If
15 Caseville Danceland m
18 Caseville Danceland

19 Caro VFW
20 Sandusky
21-Caseville Danceland

22-CasevIIle Danceland
25-Caseville Danceland
Clip for your Wallet

Twenty-five Years Ago
Jack 'Champion, an experienced

showman, is promoting a home-
coming celebration at' 'Cass City
and has set the dates June 29-30
and July 1-2 at the Cass City
Fair Grounds.

Admission charge for the swim-
ming pool was 20 cents for
everyone, with children admitted
free until 4:00 p.m. (Note: Last
week the village raised the rates
to 20 cents, the same as they were
in 1938.)

Curtis Hunt was confined to his
home when he fell asleep while
driving and wrecked his car on
the Deford road, west of M-53.
The car turned over in a ditch.

Forty attended the annual Hicks
reunion held in Caro.

Children Free When Accompanied
By BOTH Parents

AIR CONDITIONED

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
(2 Laugh Hits)

June 14-15-16

Ev%fiif«j's

Next Week Glenn Ford in
"The Courtship of Eddie's Father"

FREE SATURDAY MATINEE
s J,ime 15 - 2:45 p.m. In Color

"The Sword of Sherwood Forest"
Sponsored by London Dairy Co.

Admission - A London Dairy Label
Free Prizes - Join the Fun

The alumni of Gagetown High
School held its annual reunion.
The welcome was given by Marg-
aret Glougie and the response by
Genevieve LaFave. James Secoir
of Edenville gave an address.

Harry Knapp purchased the
Standard Oil Station at Hemans.

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank's. Riley of
Sarasota, Fla., and Detroit, while
£uesifs of Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
West, purchased the Merriman
property at' Deford.

The Deford's men's softball
team defeated Caro, 5-4.

Leon D. Case warns area mo-
torists that "You'll never reach
60, driving 60 ... drive carefully."

Thirty-five Years Ago
There were 27 students who

graduated from Cass City High
School. Clair Bailey was the class
president and Claude Mitchell,
valedictorian.

There were 15 graduates from
Gagetown High .School. Alfreda
Sting was the valedictorian and
Richard K. Bu'rdon the master of
ceremonies.

There were 222 voters at the
annual Cass City School meeting.
S. B. Young and A. A. Ricker
were elected trustees of the board
for three years. Total budget for
the school was $48,107.15 of which
nearly all ($31,000) was raised by
local taxes.

Kenneth Higgins and Burt Law
of Cass City are members of the
class from the dental department
at University of Michigan sche-
duled to participate in com-
mencement exercises.

Twelve schools participated in
the Upper Thumb track meet held
in Cass City. Ribbons were
awarded to teams placing first,
second, third and fourth in each
event.

Bradshaw Services •
Held Saturday

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday afternoon for Bervie Brad-
shaw at Little's Funeral Home, He
died Thursday,-June. 6, after a
two-week illness.

Born Aug. 23, 1873, in Bridge-
port, Mich., he -was the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Jarred Brad-
shaw. He came to Cass City at the
age of three.

He married Miss Emma Lang in
Cass City in 1899. She died Feb.
27< 1915.

Mr. Bradshaw was a retired
farmer,

A Survivors include one daughter,
lijrs. Jake (Mae) Wise of Casjs
City, six grandchildren and six-
teen great-grandchildren.

The Rev. L. A. Wilson, pastor of
Cass City Nazarene Church, of-
ficiated at the services and burial
was in Elkland cemetery.

Grant Center Group
Names New Officers

Grant Center Extension met at
the home of Mrs, Don Glann
Thursday, June 6. Seven members
attended.

Officers for the coming year
were elected as follows: Chair-
man - Mrs. Thomas Quinn Jr.,
vice-chairman - Mrs. Mel Heck-
man, secretary-treasurer - Mrs.
Thomas Quinn Sr. and communi-
ty chairman - Mrs. Glann.

Others named are: recreation
leader - Mrs. Glenn Deneen,
safety chairman - Mrs, Harold
Cummings and news reporter -
Mrs. Hazel Vallance.

The group plans to got out for
dinner July 23.

The hostess served refresh-
ments.*

•A portable 'window screen
makes an excellent window-fan
cover. It protects small children
(who like to put their fingers in
such things) from harm.

For a greenery touch that will
delight everyone's eye and is
quick and easy to accomplish,
bunch-cut green foliage into a
large container so it overflows.

CHESANING SHOWBOAT

COMES JULY 8 - 13

THIS YEAR

Plan now to see this beautiful
night spectacle sponsored by the
Chesaning Chamber of Commerce,
a nonprofit community project. A
boat patterned after the long-ago
Mississippi River craft with pad-
dle wheel, the walking beam, all
the atmosphere of long-ago days—
but brought down to 1963 with fa-
mous professional acts, chorus of
70, amateur acts. Seats for 6,500,
17 additional rows of chair box
seats.

All tickets go on sale July 1 in
Saginaw, .Bay City, Flint, Owosso
and Chesaning (phone VI 5-3056).
50 cents per ticket reduction for
all seats except chairs Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday nights
if bought in blocks of 10 or more,
offer good until June 24,

Fraser Ladies Aid met
Wednesday at the church. About
25 were present for' dinner. Dur-
ing the afternoon one quilt was
finished. The next meeting will be
June 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr en-
tertained at open house Thurs-
day evening, honoring their son
Roger, who was one of the Cass
City High School graduates of
1963. Guests were present from
Imlay City, Yale, Caro and
Cass City. A buffet supper was
served by the hostess.

Kathleen Fisher of Saginaw
spent the week end at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger were
week-end visitors at Vanderbilt.

Michael Ellicott of Owendale
visited his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Hempton, last week.

Callers Sunday evening at the
Harold Ballagh home were Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wills and Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr, Jef-
frey and Jacqueline of Grosse
Pointe Woods were Sunday visi-
tors at the Anson Karr home.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Earf Hartwick

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. -Carl Herford in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Battel and
Margaret attended the graduation
exercises of a nephew, Jack Kline,
in Marysville Sunday.

Timmy Karr was a guest Sun-
day of Jimmy McLellan. x

Minnie Sowden of Caro is
spending the next two weeks with
Mr. and Mrs, John Battel and
attending vacation Bible School at
Fraser Church. '. !

Week-end guests at the Henry
McLellan home were Mr. and Mrs.
Roswell Mercer of Romeo.

Mrs. George Fisher Sr. was a
business visitor in Flint: Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr, son
Roger and Carol Frit/ went to
Detroit Sunday and saw a bail
game.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Hartwick
were called to Pontiac Fri-
day by the death of a cousin who
was killed in a car accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fisher at-
tended a graduation party Satur-

day evening for her sister, Joyce
Faber, at Bach. Their children,
Scott and Larry, spent the night
with the George Fishers Sr.

Mrs. Jennie Mclntyre returned
to Romeo Sunday with the Ros-
well Mercers and all of them ex-
pect to leave Wednesday to» visit
a daughter and sister in Massa-
chusetts.

The price of liberty is eternal
vigilance—payable in advance..

To step into a good job a fellow
must put his best foot forward.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

WANTED
For Chesaning Showboat

Coming JULY 8 - 1 3 "
Wanted—Amateur acts, June 12,
13, 14, 7 p.m. each night, Peet
Center.
Wanted — Chesaning Showboat
queen candidates, June 17, 7
p.m., Peet Center; write, call
Chesaning Showboat, VI 5-3506

for entry blanks. $100 to winner.
6-6-2

ST. PANCRATUJS
2nd Annual

Chicken
Barbecue

On Church Grounds

SUNDAY, JUNE 23
Serving starts at 12 Noon

Adults - $1.50 ' - • Child - 75c

Take Out Orders a Specialty

Sponsored By Holy Name Society

ICE CI
THURSDAY

JUNE 20
6 p. m. Until All

Are Served
At Church

SENIOR CLASS

CAR
WASH

IN

SCHOOL
PARKING LOT

SATURDAY, JUNE 15
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Car Wash .- $1.00
White Walls - 50c Extra

Free Delivery

tEAM S
Sponsored By

NOVESTA
. CHURCH
. . O F

OCIAL
• Ice CreamJ
@ Strawberries ® Cake
• Coffee-Kool-Aid

ADMISSION
35c

• ,

Sponsored in Community Interest By

The Cass City State Bank

' Tf/v?£/

YOM FORD DEALER
RUNS THE MOST EXCITING

TRAVEL AGENCY IN
MICHIGAN!

COME TRAVEL-TEST AMERICA'S No. 1 TRAVEL CARS!
Cars that can really travel —and proved it in tests
of total performance from Daytona to Monte Carlo.

COME CHOOSE FROM 51 MODELS IN 4 SIZES!
AH buiit for total performance. Nimble steering. Brilliant
braking. Dazzling acceleration. Stamina and reliability.

COME SAVE PLENTY ON OUR SUMMER SPECIALS!
You'll travel far before you beat our trades. For the
most economical (and scenic) vacation, see us today!

SUMMER TRAVEL DISCOUNTS NOW AVAILABLE—SEE YOUR

FORD DEALER

AUTEN MOTOR SALES

F.O.A.F.

Cass City
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Personal News and Notes from Shabbona
.Shabbona Extension Meeting—

.Shabbona Extension Group met
Monday evening, June 3, in the
community hall.

Roll call was answered by
"Something I would like to do
this summer." Twelve members
ifend one visitor, Mrs. Hazel Jones,
Vere present.
: The group voted to go to Mid-
land by bus for the annual trip.
Committee to arrange details for
trip is Marie Meredith, chairman,
Mrs. Luella Smith and Mrs. Eu-
gene Vatter.

Election of officers was held
and the following officers will
serve for the coming year: Mrs.
pruce Kritzman, chairman; Mrs.
Robert Burns, vice-chairman;
Mrs. J. D. Masten, secretary; Mrs.

Lloyd Bader, treasurer; Mrs. Wil-
ford Turner, historian; Marie
Meredith and Mrs. Bruce Kritz-
man, reporters; Mrs. Louise Izy-
clorek, community chairman;
Grace Wheeler and Mrs. Clair
Auslander, recreation leaders,
and Mrs. Clark Auslander, coun-
cil member.

The RLDS Vacation Church
School achievement program will
be held Sunday night at 8 p.m.'

The'RLDS Women's Depart-
ment will meet Thursday evening,
June 20, with Mrs. Floyd Mc-
Intdsh. Roll call will be a plant
exchange.

The RLDS family night will be
Friday evening, June 14, at the
church annex.

ALUMINUM

Chaise Lounge
Reg. 10.95

Special For
Father's Day

CAR WASH

BRUSH
Reg. $1.49

Special

3 8 x 50 ft. Vinyl

GARDEN

Light Weight. Can't
Crack or Kink

Reg.
1*39

GIFTS FOR DAD
» Tie Clasp & Cuff Link Sets

• Shaving Supplies

» Pocket Knives

©Billfolds

• Smoking Stands

• Ash Trays - Etc.

FREE 100 BONUS
MM STAMPS

With $2.00 Or Over Purchase
And Coupon Frooni IGA Ad This Week

HUNTER'S 5<» $100
Cass City

Michael Murphy and Ricky
Lorentzen of Cass City spent
Thursday and Friday at the Bruce
Kritzman home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leveret Barnes
attended funeral services Satur-
day for Daniel Copeland at the
Harmon Funeral Home in Caro.
They also visited Mrs. James
Greenleaf of Caro.

Mrs.- Clayton'Phillips, Craig and
Beth of Detroit spent the week
end visiting in this vicinity.

Mrs. Dan .McNaughton was a
Sunday dinner guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Hazel Stouten-^
burg. Other dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Al Seeley and
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Stoutenburg and children, all of
Cass City. Afternoon callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Max Stoutenburg
and daughter.

Bible School Sharing Program—
A large number of parents and

friends attended the Methodist
Bible School sharing program,
Sunday evening, June 9.

•Seventy-six students were en-
rolled and average attendance was
71. Each class participated in the
program and lunch of Kool Aid
and cookies was served in the
church basement.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mika and
family were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Mozden of
Deford at a dinner in honor of
the graduation from Cass City
High School of their son, Alvin
Mozden.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Cohn, Paul
and Barbara of Flint spent the
week end with relatives at Shab-
bona.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Auslander were
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Cohn and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hyatt
of Flint, Mrs. Walter Marshall of
Clio, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sever-
ance and children, Mrs. Paul
Auslander and Craig Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chapin and
children attended a family

Injuries Fatal for
Leslie C. Agar

Leslie C. .Agar, 5-8, of Pontiac
died Wednesday, June 5, from in-
juries suffered in an auto crash
Monday, June 3, while returning
home from work on Telegraph
Road.

' T,he accident occurred, accord-
ing to relatives in the Cass City
.area, after Agar's car had stop-
ped for a traffic light and was
hit in the rear by an auto that
failed to stop.

The Agar car, going south, was
shoved into the intersection and
hit by a car traveling west.

Agar was taken to Pontiac Gen-
eral Hospital and died two days
later.

Born June 21,1905, in Cass City,
he was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Agar.

He was married to the former
Viola E. Blanchard, who survives.
There are eight children: Floyd,
James, Dale, Roger, Michael, Ted,
Mrs. Arter Sheffield and Mrs.
William Kenifeck, and 22 grand-
children.

Also surviving are nine brothers
and sisters: Mrs. Daisy Bauchamp,
Mrs. Doris Smaltz, Mrs. Fanny
Welch, Mrs. Elsie Wagg, Mrs.
Fern Schultz and Earl Agar, all
of Pontiac; Mrs. Sarah Guffie of
Davison; George Agar of South-
field and Rex Agar of Beulah.

Final services were held Satur-
day at the Donelson-Johns Fun-
eral Home in Pontiac and burial
was in Waterford Center' Ceme-
tery. Rev. R. D. Winne of the
Waterford Community Church of-
ficiated.

Pivots
for

Greater
Throwing
Accuracy

No, 2 Bale Ejector for John Deere Balers
Now you can hit the target with 6very
bale! The John Deere No. 2 Ejector
throws with bull's-eye accuracy . . .
even on sidehills, on contours, or on
sharp tu-rns. A remote cylinder con-
trolled from the tractor seat pivots It

from side to side. The No. 2 cuts your
field crew down to one man. It's me-
chanically driven from the baler . . .
throws big, heavy bales. Ask about this
swivel-hipped work-saver today. Use
our customerized Credit Plan.

CLIFF RYAN
3625

gathering of the Chapin family at
the home of Dick Long of Mil-
lington Sunday. The event was in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Cook (Carolyn Chapin) and fam-
ily of California, who are visiting
in Michigan.

Mrs. Leveret Barnes was a
Thursday afternoon caller of
Mrs. Margaret Mitchell.

Mr. .and Mrs. Robert Burns,
Jack and Mary Sue were guests
over the week end of Mr. and Mrs.
Fay McComb at their cottage
near Grayling. Other guests were
Mr.,and Mrs. Bob Rusmisel of
Saginaw and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
McComb of Big Rapids.

Mrs. Clarence " Bullo'ck and
Marie Meredith were Saturday
callers of Mrs. Bruce Kritzman.

Charles Ross of Marlette was
a Sunday visitor of Mrs. Dan
McNaughton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
were Saturday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kritzman and
children of Deckerville.

Marie Meredith and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Jess of Port Huron
attended funeral services for
Fred Menerey at Coleman Tues-
day. Tuesday evening they visited
Lillian Dunlap in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wheeler
have a new baby boy, born Fri-
day, June 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Kritzman and family of
Kawkawlin.

Mrs. Donald Schneider and
baby returned Friday to their
home from St. Luke's Hospital,
Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Auslander,
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Auslander and
Mrs. Clayton Phillips attended
open house at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Phillips of Decker
in honor of the graduation from
Marlette High School of their
daughters, Paula and Pamela.

Mr. and Mrs. Leveret Barnes
were Sunday visitors of Mr. an<

: Mrs. Bruce Adam df Marlette.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Bader in honor of
their son, Dale, were Mr. and

, Mrs. Arthur Caister and sons of
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Par-
rott, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bader
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Bader and Richard Chapin.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gray and
Phillip were Sunday 'callers of
Mr. and Mrs.! Donald Schneider
and Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Eldon Beachy,
Brenda and Michaiel of Bay Port
spent Thursday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Wilford Caister. * \, 0

"Haylage" Good ;;;«
For Top Farms

Putting up the hay crop in the
form of low-moisture silage or
"haylage" is practical only for
the careful and efficient farm
operator. Haylage is the term
given to hayrcrop silage stored at
50-55 per cent moisture.

"Successful results with hay-
lage depend on following specific
management procedures," accord-
ing to Donald Hillman, Michigan
,State University dairy specialist.
Storage losses with good manage-
ment are practically nil, but they
can be serious with careless har-
vesting.

"Cows like the haylage and will
get more dry matter than from
silage of higher moisture con-
tent," says Hillman. Haylage is
also a highly satisfactory way of
handling the hay crop mechani-
cally and lends itself to "push-
button" feeding.

Forages must be harvested in
the early stages of growth which
means bud or prerbud stages and
not later than one-tenth bloom for
alfalfa. "This is important from
the standpoint of proper fermen-
tation, having a highly digestible
feed and a forage that packs bet-
ter," Hillman adds.

A hay crusher or conditioner
will speed up drying and help save
the valuable leaves. Haylage
should be put in the silo at about
50 per cent moisture and be
chopped about one-quarter inch in
length. "Short chopping helps in-
sure good packing and elimination
of air," says Hillman. The-drier
the material, the harder it be-
comes to exclude the air, which
can result in spoilage.

The silo should be topped with
two or three feet of direct-cut sil-
age or a plastic cap to help pre-
vent surface spoilage after the
silo is filled. It may also be
necessary to seal silo dooi%s -and^
cracks in the wall to exclude all
air. • ;

"This method of storing rough-
age is recommended' only for the
careful operator, but properly
handled, 'haylage' is an excellent
way to harvest, store and feed
hay-crop forages,^ Hillman con-
cludes.

Ghoose from rat Long firMO

Business executives are placing
more emphasis on recreation
facilities. Schools, shopping areas
and other factors that contribute
to a "good life" are key consider-
ations when looking for new plant
sites, according to a Michigan
State University parks and re-
creation specialist for the Cooper-
ative Extension Service.

TOP QUALITY

Across from Cass City Lanes — South of Hills
and Dales Hospital

Plenty of Free Parking

SIRLOIN

ROUND

Hickory Smoked

SUB
BACON 29i

BEER

TO GO

Mon. - Thurs.
8 a.Hie - 6 p.m.
Fri; to 9 p.m.

GROUND

s in

'Young' Tender
Sliced

Ib.

39c Per Pound

15€

Ik

LBS.

(Or 35c Pound)

ALL HEINZ

can

CATSUP
14-oz.
btl. 15c

.'.ALL' FLAVORS

FLAVOR-AID

ELNA

Dartmouth

Treesweet

Regular
or can

Vivco

SPAGHETTI

3 cans

Ruby Bee

GRAPE JAM
4 85c
Dad's Old Fashioned

IMPERIAL

Qt. Jar

Vlasic Polish & Krispy

qt.
jars

Erla's Val-U-Pak

POTATO
CHIPS Full

Pound

Dole

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

46-oz;
can 29c

Roberts Ass't.

Red Ripe Fancy

Large Red, Ripe Juicy

Maxwell House

INSTANT
COFFEE

$1.39
,Regr.

$1.49
12-oz. ^ I -.~^*J sPe

jar

Carnival Brand

ICE CREAM
All Flavors

gal ^ 49c
Bowman's Grade A Gaylord Creamery

LB.

BLUE RIBBON
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Personal News and Notes from Deford
The 53rd annual Old Settlers

reunion will be held at the Deford
School -Saturday, June 15, with
potluck dinner at noon. A memor-
ial service will be included in the
program. A cordial welcome is
extended to all interested persons..
Mrs. William D'Arcy is the secre-
tary.
, Mrs. George Godwin of Ala-
bama is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Cooper, and family.
Mrs. Godwin is the former Nona
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lampheer
and daughter and Mrs. Sarah Mc-
'Eldowney, all of Mayville, were
Friday evening visitors at the
Leo Kreuger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Field and

girls were Sunday evening din-
ner guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Josh Sharrard ,and family of
Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Collins and
David of Three Oaks visited Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Bruce Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Horace "Winn and Mrs.
Fred Resicon and daughter, all of
Lewiston, were Sunday guests of.
Mrs. Iris Hicks.

Mrs. Effie Warner and Miss
Harriet Warner called on Mr. and
Mrs. William Schirmer and family
of Romeo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Karr and
children had for a guest Thurs- %

day, her sister, Miss Vera Wright
of Alexandria, Virginia. Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Karr and family
visited her grandmother, Mrs.
George Robinson of Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby
had for a visitor Monday, her sis-
ter, Mrs. Marguerite Roberts of
Sebewaing.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Goodall
and children of Clarkston and
Mary Beth and Jeri Ann Stilson
were Sunday visitors at the Eldon
Bruce home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelley
visited their son Leland and his
family at Kalamazoo over the
week end.

Mrs. Howard Retherford and
Mrs. Blanche Brennan were
Wednesday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Karr of Caro.

DON'T FORGET THE

EVERY

NIGHT
For Children 12 Years Old And Younger

THIS WEEK'S FREE
DOUBLE FEATURE

"EVERYTHING'S DUCKY"
AND

"SAIL A CROOKED SHIP"

SPONSORED BY

CASS CITY MERCHANTS
ONLY AT ASHER'S CAN YOU

GET ALL THESE

ands
FOR

SHIRTS

FATHER'S DAY

SLACKS
Heusen

I Blocks ® Revere
Stradivari * Jockey

SUITS

H.I.S. * H. D. Lee
Reston ® Nor-Lac
Mr. America • Sir Jac

0 Chester-Harris
• Gramery Park SMartin
• Campus 0Cape Cod

HATS - Adams & Lee
JEWELRY - Swank,
HOSE - Interwoven
BELTS- Pior\eer-Hickok

Sportswear
• H.I.S. • Campus
• North Trail • Sir Jac
®Winnfield 0 Lamb Knit

FREE GIFT BOXES
and

GIFT WRAPPING

- Wembley
BILLFOLDS - Hiekok -

Pioneer - Swank

SWIMWEAB - Revere -
Gama

UNDERWEAR- Jockey
Wright & Hansley

MEN'S — TEENS — BOYS

CASS CITY

NO CHARGE

FOR ALTERATIONS

About 33 attended the gradua-
tion party for Miss Janet Mae
Hurd, a graduate of Cass City
High School, held at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Hurd, Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Hunter
and son, Ruth Ann Hunter and
Miss Debbie Harbec were Sunday
visitors in Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs, Wallace Brown
and Miss Connie Hurd of Mio
visited Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Hurd and family, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chapin
chaperoned a group of 39 Michi-
gan History students from Caro
High School at Mackinac Island,
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Behr and
boys of Marlette called on the
Harold Deering family, .Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Taylor of
Flint were dinner guests Sunday
at the Iva Phillips home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Martin
and children attended a gradua-
tion party for Mary Starking, a
graduate of Vassar High School,
Sunday at the William Martin
home in Vassar.

David and John McQuarrie of
Marlette are visiting their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Boyne, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Fandurin
and son Michael of Oxford called
.Sunday afternoon at the Belle
Spencer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Roach and
Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Reavey and
girls attended the Frankenmuth
Festival at Frankenmuth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Holcomb
and children called on Mr. and
Mrs. Myrle Smith of Imlay City
.Sunday.

Mrs. Melvin Surine is a patient
at Hills and Dales Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Church-
ill, son t Dale and Mr. and Mrs.
Avon Boag attended the Hutson
annual reunion at the County
Park at Forrester on Lake
Huron Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Perry, Ron
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Perry
and Karen and Mrs. Edna Warner
attended the wedding of Paula
Otruba and Richard Perry in
Johnstown, New York, over the.
week end.

Decker OES Chapter
In Regular Meeting

Decker Chapter No, 438 OES
held their regular meeting June
4. The chapter was opened and
the altar was draped in memory
of two Past Grand officers.

A poem, "My Garden of
Friends," was read by Worthy
Matron Mrs. Violet Phett^place.

It was reported that Mrs. Ola
Elkers, who lives at the Masonic
Home at Alma, is in the hospital.
The Worthy Matron suggested a
card shower for her.

An obligation ceremony was
conducted by 'Worthy Patron
Bazil Morse, with all members
taking part and renewing their
vows and Christian faith at the
altar.

Lunch was served in the dining
room by the committee, Mrs.
Patricia Chard, Mrs. Elenor Shaw
and Mrs. Beatrice Vatter.

' IT SEEMS TO ME ;

Public Welfare Is
Mixed with

By the Rev. Robeit J. Searls

Mrs. G* Stine Heads Legion Auxiliary.

The religious world took over
the news with the lingering life
and then the death of Pope John.
In a sense at least, we in this na-
tion were more aware, of the, death
of this Pope than his predeces-
sors. He came from common stock
and showed much more awareness
of American needs and. resources
than had been shown by .any Pope
hjtherto. He was largely respon-
sible for a new interest in church
mergers and was the sponsor of a
world-wide interest in potential
mergers that might lead ulti-
mately to reunion of Christian
denominations. Pope John will be
missed.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Public welfare aid gets mixed
up when it wanders into the field
of morals. When a child's stomach
is bloated from lack of food it is
not relevant information to know
that his parents were not mar-
ried. No one deplores the fact, that
an increasing number of children
are born out of wedlock each year
but depriving the Victims of a bad
situation does little to help. The
Christian Century, in its May 22
issue, points out that 81 per cent
of children benefitting from Aid
To Dependent Children (ADC)
are legitimate. And, contrary to
general knowledge, juvenile delin-
quency and crime rates are not
higher for the group receiving
ADC. Christian faith was led to
feed the hungry because they were
hungry. I fail to find any other
commandment which supersedes
this.

* * * *
All good citizens are searching

their daily papers for news of
New Hampshire's trouble in con-
nection with their legalizing of a
lottery. Why don't you join them?

* * * *
One thing we often neglect to

remember about our newest states
is that they have a different make-
up than the old forty-eight. Ha-
waii faces up to the same prob-
lem of how much religion can be
allowed in public schools but with
a twist. For ;example, a bill has
been introduced in the Hawaiian
legislature to eliminate vacations
in connection with Christmas and
Good Friday at school. While
given little hope of passing, it
should be noted that 100,000 of
Hawaii's 632,000 people are Bud-
dhists.

: ! : * * *

It should be noted for the record
that when the Rev. Charles Web-
ster, pastor of First Baptist
Church of Clemson, S. C., went
publically to the aid of Negro
student Harve'y Gantt last year,
his church did not support his
stand and he was asked to resign
last month. Mr. Gantt was suc-
cessfully enrolled in January.

!

* * * *
Did you note that the wife of a

Methodist denominational execu-
tive, who is herself an ordained
minister, was a runner-up in a
state-wide beauty contest in New
Jersey last month? It wasn't too"
many years ago that this alone
ivould force her to leave the
church.

GEHL CHOP-ALL

SWALLOWS 16-FOOT SWATH
%P Positive-feeding auger
. . . 5 feet long, 22 inches
in diameter . . . pulls in
the heaviest windrows. It's
spring-mounted to give con-
tinuous floating pressure.

^^ New wide-throat de-
sign with wide packer wheel
grips hay for faster feeding
to compression roller and
knives. Ever-Sharp knives
give you a full season's chop-
ping without sharpening.

ty? Quickest switch. A tel-
escoping drive-shaft insert
easily slips into place. Two
large easy-to-grip hand-size
nuts complete the hookup.
No wrench needed.

Mined from other printed
sources:

1. It's coming soon-
Make no mistake--

We mean the /
Tranquilizer break!

(by Arnold Glasgow)
2. We've all heard the story of

the football sub who, on seeing the
ball come toward the sidelines,
came off the bench - and scored a
touchdown! Recently in France at
a soccer game a postman became
so excited he jumped out onto the
field, kicked the ball and scored a
goal for his team; then overcome
with embarrassment he left hur-
riedly. The opposite team was so
amused by all this, they insisted
that the goal be counted!

3. And a story of a plumber's
wedding caps this week's bit of
insanity. Seems that during the
wedding ceremony the plumber
whispered to the minister: "I
haven't any money but I can stop
your gas meter from registering."
But if they shut off a preacher's
gas, what will his congregation
hear the next Sunday? Seems like
a big risk, "Or so it seems to me."

/ •" KINGSTON
Mr. and Mrs. Otis,Miller and

daughter of Vassar were recent
guests of Mrs. J. H. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs, Leland Ensign and
Mr. and Mrs. James Caswell and
family spent a few days at the
Ensign cottage near Gladwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lyons were
Sunday dinner guest of their son,
Rev. William Lyons, and family in
Cr os well.

'Mr. and Mrs. E, J. McCool and
boys spent a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Earl McCool of Glad-
win.

Walter Parrott and Lois of
Troy visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Parrott and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Langmaid of
Decker called on Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sedden Sunday.

Election of officers for the
coming year was held, in the
monthly meeting of the American
Legion Auxiliary at the Legion
hall Monday evening. Mrs. Gar-
rison Stine was named president
and Mrs. Vern McConnell, the
vice-president.

Others elected were: Mrs. Ar-
thur Little, secretary; 'Mrs. Wil-
liam Donnelly, treasurer; Miss
Esther Buehrly, chaplain; Mrs.
Philip McComb, historian, and
Mrs. Luis ' Salas, sergeant-at-
arms. Members of the executive
board elected were Mrs. William
Anker, Mrs. Dorus Klinkman and
Mrs. Arthur Kelley. ; '. .. ' •

During the business meeting
Mrs. Arthur Little reported on the
Seventh District convention which
was held Sunday at -Otter Lake.
Mrs. Leo Tracy reported gross re-
ceipts from the rummage .sale of
$113.75 and Mrs. Dorus Klinkman
reported gross receipts from the
Poppy sales Nof $401.54.

Officers will be installed at the
July meeting at the hall. Games
were played at the close of the
meeting and refreshments served

by the committee in charge.
The door prize went to Mrs. Leo

Tracy. Nineteen attended. .

Hold Final Rites for
Former Resident

Services for Mrs. John (Fanny)
Epplett, 84, of Pontiac, a former
resident of Cass City, were held in
the Donelson-Jahns Funeral Home
in Pontiac Friday.

Mrs. Epplett died Tuesday,
June 4, in Pontiac General Hos-
pital a few hours after suffering
a stroke.

She was born Sept. 9, 1878, at
Gagetown, the daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ibbitson.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Warren M. Sherk; three grand-
children; a great-grandchild, and
a sister, Mrs. Thomas Sansburn,
all of Pontiac. -

Burial was in Elkland Town-
ship Cemetery.

Most people can't"save money-
they have none to practice on.

X^comfort!
'/ -

m' It's ifce exciting u«w
E "years-ahead" design!

With the sleek new
two-tone grey cabinet, th®

Wiiliamson SEAL^TITB
Furnace is as muefi\

"at home" in your horn®
as any ether appliance

designed for modern living.
And it's engineered for

economy and installation
where space is at &

premium!

dealer

RYLAND & 6UC, INC.
6475 Main St. Cass City

Cass City

SALE
AT

CHOICE CUTS

BEEF CHUCK STEAKS 59
Cut Just Rfeht For Bar-B-Que

BEEF RIB STEAKS

Ib.

SKINLESS

FRANKS
PEETS OR KOEGEL'S

BONELESS

PORK c
IbJ

SWIFTS IDEAL FOR SUMMER LUNCHES

Cans

Royal Oak BRIQUETS-CHARCOAL

WE FEATURE , , .
Fresh Dressed Chickens ; Home Smoked Meats

Home Made Sausage
Home Dressed Michigan Beef and Pork

Gross
Over 20 Years of Quality and Service

Open Friday Night ! Open AH Day Thursday
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m m TOSE
TABLERITE

Clip These
FREE Foodliner

Coupons
50 Extra MM Stamps

: With purchase 2 pkgs.

Carrots ...... ._.__ 2 f or 39c
Expires Sat., June 15, 1963

With purchase of any pkg:.
Chicken Legs or Breasts

OrPie'OCMx
Expires Sat., June 15, 1963

50 Double M Stamps _
With purchase any pair girls'1

Poodle Socks
Expires Sat., June 15, 1963

50 Extra MM Stamps
With purchase of 14-oz. can

Crispie Spanish Peanuts
Expires Sat, June 15, 1963

f

or SIRMIN

TABLERITE

§ . 50 Extra M & M Stamps '"
I . Hekman Red Tag- Special
I Any 3 pkg*. Hekman Cookies
| Expires Sat., June 15, 1963

I 50 Extra Double M Stamps
1 With purchase of

f Nestea Instant Tea .... 79c
i Expires Sat., June 15, 1963 ! . '

TableRite

C-
or Country Style © © 49i

Kraft Miniature

Marshmallows'''''
Pkg. **«**'*

29fb
FRUIT DRINK 3»> $1.00
Lawco

TOMATO JUICE
Romeo

APPLE SAUCE 8 1.00
Sunshine Krispy ^^ «^^

CRACKERS 2 ;t 49c
Hekman (141/2-oz.xpkg.)

Peanut Brittle Crisp
Oven Fresh , ^^

SHORT CAKES 2
Royal Guest ip

WHITE BREAD 5
Duncan Hines

pkg.

HEINZ

CATSUP
14-oz.

ESH LONG WHITE

With $5 JO Purchase

PURE SHORTENING

CRISCO

Banquet Frozen Beef-Chicken-Turkey

MEAT PIES
Royal (Juest Frozen

FRENCH FRIES
Swanson Macaroni & Cheese

DINNERS

ROYAL GUEST
CREAM STYLE

can

Fresh

MUSH-
ROOMS

29c pint

Crisp

25c

RADISHES
Or Green

ONIONS

2 - 19c

211
can

IGA

can

Hunter's 5c to

100 FREE STAMPS

With Coupon-and $2 JO
Purchase at Hunter's
Expires June 15,1963

CASS CITYlil I I

TableRite

WHIPPING
CREAM

pt.

IGA

LB. PRINT
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